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nd Morley waited all Tuesday tor an answer,
Ao- but none came. He expected an interview, 

but Mr. Parnell made no sign.
The Grand Old Man*» Ultimatum.

A meeting of the Irish party was sum- 
moned for Tuesday afternoon. Mr. McCarthy 
walked down to the House with Mr. ParnelL 
He held a commission from Mr. Gladstone, 
not only to tell Mr. Parnell that one of them 
must resign, but. in case Mr. Parnell proved

snrrzsrt^x EHTaS&f® -- ____________
down of Irish representation at Wes McCarthy said not a word to the Irish party. art
minster but in 1886 he agreed to Wbat be,aid to Mr. Parnell lies ^tweenth. The seven hundred and ninety employee

’3, of the bill, which entirely two. Nothing was whispered at toe meeting q| ^ 8treet Rallway Company met in 
excluded Irish representation, and further about Mr. GU<^KHie. Fhe Mr Richmond Hall yesterday afternoon, the only
agreed to clauses retaining f . , letter, or _ . C_ ul, colleagues with occasion in the week on which they can all
ThPLan1dCbmr0protKNto<f* by* Mr. Gladstone euthusiasm'and was unanimously re-elected g,t together,to present a token of tbelr^rteem 
was Suite marthtsahie Home Ruteque,- ^aderot toe Irish party. They hnew per- to Mr. J. J. Franklin, who leaves on' Wed- 
tion 'and was finally abandoned. Parnell fectiy the general state of “ nesday to assume the superintendency of the
tousconvictshlinself. Why djd henotnwOte Liberal toe contents of Continental Metropolitan Tramways in Paris
this appeal t*»»»’ 0w \ M^Giadtte^s tetter berame known. Great The testimonial took the form of a gold
’’brides”” continued Mr. Davitt, 3we agitation followed. A eeoond meeting was watch, accompanied by an address and a 
have wt to know whether Mr. Parnell did held at 9 o’clock the yme uvenin^Mr. traveling case for Mra Franklin, 
not agree to them. Mr. G1^«tone, Mi • Paniell was not present. Mr. purnell’s 1 The chair was taken b> Mr. R. Woodcock,
Morley, and, I believe William O Brian, were letter was then r»d, but in • forenjan 0jt the harness department. On a
parties to top company.^ Theynwhile no hl^^ffnnrned'till0Wednesday again. Two gjgnal from him the men rose on Mr. Frank- n^ir^r'what toe'Manifesto may do for’Mr. conferences were held. It became known Rnis entrance and remained standing until 

w^ïi’Town nosition be has shattered all that Mr. Parnell would not resitfn. aud the he was seated. Mr. Woodcock opened pro- 
Home Suie for years, and that, too, only question remaining was, should they œedings with a brief prayer, after which he 

r ends andy revenge, just as in turn him out? They could not face it Mr. explained the object of the meeting.eulogix-
1882 besh a tiered the Lani League W get Dillon, Mr. O’Brien and Mr. Healy were all hig the superintendent’s abiUties and quali-
nnt nf K owoham Jail, and was prepared absent. Bo, after many speeches and mhoh ties, regretting bis departure and Visaing

to smash his party and debauch the canvassing, they agreed to adjourn till next him success for the future.
SJitotîÜnTo^hte country to thrust O’Shea : Monday. ’ - Mr. W. H. Six, timekeeper, then pre-
r^Tialwav electoral Mesura Billon, The Effect on the Liberals. rented Mr. Franklin, on behalf of the eni-

fvRHon inA Sexton ought to depose him i ~. Liberals were furioua They could rjioyes, with a beautifully illuminated ad- üomtoeTÜd^™ HoC b^gbttemble Jtdera^dtLt anybody should refuse U™rmofan ^»£

disaster, but not complete nun, to Horne t do what Mr Qladstone wished. They lite appoinMiniaaManager1 of the
Buk' __________ I themselves bad renounced all their opinion (jontineritaf Metropolitan Tramway Com-
PARNELL’S FINAL ACT OF SUICIDE. Ugaiust Home Rule at hia bidding. Why pany and expressed their appreciation ofthe

- ^VoaTJtoTkindso, ^iKLTrv“to^er^lchdrra'
.credited leader? They called characterized his conduct as superintendent,
allies. They set emissaries at work in eIteu.iing over a period of 10 years. The 
-London and Dublin. They appealed to Mr. (oremost position which the company holds

They ™^r.hu0^Vi^tio^ i.Vet 

the kind that pasrath understending. t nev ; ^ mea8Ure to him. Whilst they re-
appeated to bleeps and They joiced in toe knowtedge of the distinction

ought to be decisive with toe Into who were able hÜFtüv united in the
fc^wttÆoct^hey^ t“tiCa XÆSœ:

But Mr. Labouchere turned readily enough and requested him to acoept the accomp yaa&ajgaaageai&

these efforts, and many more, which I can- Woodcock, is a beautiful çe£Jehts

ssssmSis srK ss.-’LrMÏ.

lEEH-Ss»
conduct the united hosts to an early and inscription: pregented ^
easy victory. T T Franklin -

BnttoT^raln^wentT'r'reon to By to. Empte^e. ^reTor^Strret ^afiw^,
judge of the full effect of Mr. Parnell's mam A,s ^olce“ of
teste; but that it must have an effect is N0T- ”•16w'
dear. Till that effect is known all yester- Mr. Franklin, who was greeted with loud 
day’s calculations go for nothing, and the applause on rising to reply, said he had not
/ ™VÎ7 h, words adequate to express his feelings. He, interest of the story of the last few days is wag . d ^ ga#< wbat be had never seen be

entirely historical Never has Mr. Parnell ^ire In his 10 years’ experience, toe whole of 
shown more extraordinary qualities than in tfae company»g men gathered together under 
this document. Jle turns from hu colleagues one roof_ He had always labored for the 
with the same <*ol contempt that he has welfAre o£ the men as well as for the good of 

ways Bhown for ttom. His' appeal is to tbo oompany, and never forgot that he bad 
tb« i*opl<rot Ireland. He turds upon Mf. mell m^y of them with families, to deal 
(Gladstone and the, Gladstomana with a ltb A gBntlemau in Buffalo, speaking of ess which he makes no attempt tocon- "‘eCQeaicf6^“ o( tbe men, asked it they* had

To toe Irish and to Lnglish Home any temperance organisation. He told him
that the men were temperate becanw they 
believed it to be to tbeir advantage to be so.. 
He was glad to say that many of the men 
had homes of their own, and hoped they 
would always continue sober and industrious. 
In 1881 toe company voluntarily made the 
hours of work not more than M3, and it was 
three years afterwards before the United 
States,companies were compelled by riots to 
do the same. The early reduction in the 
working hours was due to Hon. Frank 
Smith, who said he would not 
allow toe men to work more than 
12 hours a day unless paid extra 
for it. He desired to place on record tbe 

that a great deal of the efficiency of the 
pany was due to the directors. He paid

bis party, and in his anger against them a 
Mr .Gladstone’s letter be 7“ 0f
cording to him a number of the members^

KiK-sHS-EEquote. The last of these is the most
i£*,K.“tsrs,' ss ££î -
tbe bill of 1886.

France Rejects Salisbury*» Proposals for a 
Settlement.

Pants Nov. SO.-The latest -phase of the 
Newfoundland trouble is M. Ribot’s re
jection of Lord Salisbury’s request that the 
matter of the French bounty system be re
ferred to arbitration. The French Minister 
is not averse to referring toe whole question 
to arbitration, exclusive of the trench 
bounties, on tbe condition that Great 
Britain guarantees the enforcement of the 
decision of tbe arbitrators. An early agree
ment.'having been found to be improbable, 
negotiations have been opened for toe pro
longation of tbe modus vivendi, but a diffi
culty’has arisen over Lord Salisbury s de
mand that tbe present arrangement be 
amended. .-

FARRELL’S PUBS OF POWER.form an interesting chapter in our provin- 
, rial history. The first regulations appear to 

date from 1846, toe first season of explora
tion and discovery in the Lake Superior 
region. In that year each case requiring 
executive action was dealt with as it arose 
by order-in-council Tbe licenses granted 

«.wHrawal of the valuable I were to British subjects only. In April,
* *•**•* _ Dktrl0t cause. 1846, the extent of a mining location was

Velu. la the 9ndbur, »l.trmt Cau ^ ^ at two mile, in front and five in depth. 
Consternation Among the Perso U, alg0 gtjpulated that each license to explore
nad AppUcarions—w bat 1» the In eu- faave uue location, priority of
tlon of the Government ? discovery to be tbe foundation of priority

There Will be no more nickel lands at $2 I { rtgbt to ^ location claimed.
acr#1 « The nextichangea made were in 1853, when

o.,.h „„ the startling information that j on representations being made by the Com- 
BU . „ . . ..a .oecnlators missioner of Crown Lands as to the unsatis

awaited the mining brokers and pec factory working of the regulations, it was
•V . who fotand their way to the Grown decided that toe commissioner could issue a

-, Department on Satur day afternoon. license to explore on receipt of £25, such
Thebe was no reason giveh those who wish- licenae to remain in force two years, and to 

ed to file applications tor nickel lands in the authorise the individual in whose favor it 
V* *""u ti . . , I woe issued to take possession of a tract not
Sudbury Districtjbut a simple no. exceeding 400 acres and not already occupied.

“We cannot receive any further applies- At tbe expiration of two years the holder 
win those who havi? not paid the was called upon to complete the purchase, pey- 

tlona, nor will th their ing the consideration money in one sum at
money on previous allotments receive in tbe ,.abe of îs 6d per acre. Failing to do so
lauds,” was the stern announcement of Mr. be was regarded as having abandoned the 
Aubrey White, the deputy commissioner, to P°^^^;ch lg61 q,, regulation» were again 
all cornera. I changed, when the terra for granting tracts

,.urci* 1. th. reason?” was anxiously f of not more than 400 acres each was fixed at
“What is toe reason? ™ I *1 per acre, to be paid in full. It was also

asked. * -, | neccssai-y to work the location within one
“r>h i there is no reason," was th# unsatis - year from date of grant. The patent tbere- 
Oh. there I ^Qr wa8 not to by issued until two years from

factory rejoinder. date of purchase, and than only on certain
After Hon. A. B. Hardy, the comtoissioner, conditions The explorers’ fee of *100 was

imnerted the decision of the Govern- abolished and locations were to be sold to 
had imparted tne oeemou “ first applicants. These regulations did not
ment to withdraw all the lands in the Sud- ttpply to mines of gold and silver, 
hnrv district from toe market to his deputy In 1862 the conditions of purchase 
"UI^ . „ .. . savaral simpHfled and a royalty of per cent,
he made tracks for Brantford. Several on ore6 extracteo.
mining brokers who had half-developed deals Two years later the regulations were
on hand anxiously sought oat little Thunder, ^acre’s duty of *1 per^ton was
but while they were looking for him he was lmposed on all ores extracted from mines 
lolling back in a ,»rlor car of a GrandTnmk -oMsinceAprU
train which was speeding fast towards the sbouid not go iuto effect until April 1,1865.
capital of old Brant of U^“i«toe
| The news that these lands had been with- QoldP!55ining/> Act, was passed in 1864. It 
drawn spread quickly among the mining provided for the working of mines and for 
brokera^repeculators, end before evening for

it was the single theme among them. It anyone to mine gold without possessing a
______i to come like a thunderclap, and crown lands or private lands .Jo®*®
seemed to come use « ‘V licenses were *2 and *1 respectively per
many of them were -unwinded. They did not montb The discoverer of a new mine was
exnectit Some brokers were within two entitled toa license free for twelvemonths 
expect it Dome prose. but then only under certain conditions rela-
minutes ot getting applications in. üve to distanae from other mines.

It is said that *85,000 was paid into the de- 0n AprU 12,1866, it was ordered that the
partaient on Saturdays that toe M M

were kept busy until sunset working at the lands should no longer be mperted m the

CONN EM A BA WAS mi WHY LADY
QJiANTED A BirOMCB

i
PRESENTED.. WITH A MAO BOLD 

WATCH AND AN ADHD ESS. \TO HAVE A OB BAT FALL 
AT TO-DAY’S MEET1NO.'■1 LIKELYTHMOOrBBNMENT SHUTS DOWN OS

the speculators.
Her Salt Not Opposed end sDecreeOw* 

ed -Lord Connemara Neither Presen» 
Nor «. presented by Counsel-Hi. Re- 

While Governor 0B

The Retiring Superintendent of The To-
Street Railway and His Wife1 No Probability That the Uncrowned King 

Will Be Crowned with w Garland of 
Fig Lenve-sGladstone’s Counter Mani
festo—Dillon and O’Brien Call for Their 
Lender’s Retirement.

Kindly Remembered by the Employes 
Ere of Their Departure for

grettable Behavior
lT, ,ov. 30-in the” divorce court 

to-day Justice Brett presiding, the suit of 
Lady Connemara against her husband for 
dissolution of their marriage on the ground'
of adultery "with a servant was brought up‘

Tbe defendant was not present nor was ue 
represented by counsel The case being uii- 
de,ended, exactly as in the O’Shea suit the 
jury brought in a verdict adjudging the re
spondent guilty of adultery and granting the 
petition for divorce.

Mr. Lockwood, Q.C., who appeared fop 
Lady Connemara, said the charges e gainst 
the respondent were adultery and cruelty. 
He was charged with having committed 
.adultery with Hannah Moore, who had been 
for three years in the service of Lady Con»

• - IrV .

London, Nov. 30.-Pamell’s unusnti de
meanor while in the parUament buildings 
to-day, his affability to friends and foes 
alike, is interpreted as a consciousness of toe 
uncertainty of his position. Opinions gather
ed at toe National Liberal Club, the ren- 

anti-Parnell section of the 
that Parnell’s manifesto

Money Plentiful.
London, Nov. 3Ci.-Tbe continued influx 

of gold and the accumulation of loanable 
capital in the banks since the subsidence of 
alarmist rumors have mode money exceed
ingly plentiful, and t$ie competition ot banks 
and bill brokers for bins has driven discount 
down to 4H tor three months and SX tor 
short. Tim two million pounds of go.d due 
from Australia and Brazil will ttd<l 
plethora of money, but there Is no expectance 
of an immediate lowering of the bank raw,

toOn tbe^tock exchange during the week 
there was a substantial recovery 1“ 
leading departments. The bears have been 
swept off the field. The bull speculations 
increase daily and are likely soon to check 
investors buying, prices being forced np too 
raoidlv. A marked feature of toe market 
bas bean the numerous high-class invest-

mïtParis business was fairly active on the 
Bourse during toe week, with the of vUterday, when toe market closed duU. 
Rentes are unchanged. The new government loan will be iseued early in January.

At Berlin during the week business wae 
quiet, but prices remained firm.

i> Emin's Great Scheme.
Berlin. Nov. SO.-Emin Pasha has written 

that he intends to make that 
be will 
He also

dezvous of the i,
Irish party, are 
will have no perceptible effect upon his dis
sident colleagues, and has resulted iu defining 

Gladstone’s

«

more strongly toe party split, 
rejoinder will not be generally known in 
Ireland until Monday.

A prominent Pamellito said to-night that 
it was a question of Parnell and no Home 
Rule or Gladstone and Home Rule, and tqat 
it was certain Ireland would decide in favor 
of the latter.

The Irish party met in the Parliament 
Parnell was not 

done,at th e meeting.

that Mr Parnell would not resign, and the 
remaining was, »neinara.

Lady Georgians Connemara 
India Hannah Moore was in her service and 
left about a year after. Her (the petitioner’s) . 
relations had been unhappy since August. j
1886, when, owing to certain matters, she 
had determined to leave the Government *|j
Hou^. But she returned and remained a .*
short time. Finally she left India in 1889.

The deposition of Hannah Moore was of
fered to the effect that she was, in the ser
vice of Lady Connemara in 1886 and that 
she went with her and the Governor of ■ 
Madras to India in 1886. In 1887 while they J3
were at jUflras Lord Connemara committed 
the offetTOand subsequently repeated it She ,i
then tola Dr. Briggs, who was the medical 
officer on Lord Connemara’s staff. . «Sg

Dr. Briggs was called and deposed that be \ .■*
was on the medical staff of the station in 
1886. He recollected Hannah Moore being 
in the service of Lord and Lady Connemara.
She made e communication to him in Nov
ember, 1887. Lord Connemara afterward» 
told him he had been guilty of the offence 
charged. Miss Moore wanted to have the 
matter hushed up. Arrangements were ac
cordingly made and the young woman left

Further evidence was, about to be railed 
when Sir James Hannen, president of the 
Court, said it was unnecessary, as in the ab
sence ot auy contradiction the evidence . 
clearly established crqelty, for Lord Conne
mara knew the charges and had not thought 
proper to appear in Els defence. He therefore 
granted a decree nisi with costs. ....

Thus ends what at one time promised to be 
the sensational aristocratic divorce case of 
the year in England. The trial came on, 
however, at a fortunate time for Lord Gqn- 1
nemara, and he evidently took a lesson from 
the recent conduct of Mr. Parnell to save 
himself from unnecessary exposure. But 
there was no extenuating circumstance 
whatever in Connemara’s case. His non- 
appearance was toe admission of a gunt 
that could not be condoned. __

Lord Connemara was formerly known aa 
the Hon. Robert Burke.- He was the third 
son of the Earl of Mayo, was born in 1827 
and was educated at Trinity College, Dublin.
He took up the profession of law, Was called 
to the bar at tbe Inner Temple in 1852, and 
was elected member of Parliament for Lynn 
Regis in fhe Conservative interest in lato.
He proved himself to be a good worker. He 
published a book on “Parliamentary Pre
cedents,” which attracted pttetitiou. H *»i “ " 
mid officially, of course, tie bad a great 
fluence, which bad been increased - by in s 
marriage iu .8B8 with Lady Susan Georgians, 
the eldest daughter of toe first Marquis of 
Dalhousie.

Lady (Jonnemqra returned to Euidand a 
year ago and immediately instituted pro
ceeding# for a divorce. Ureal pressure from 
many quarters, and especially from tier own 
relatives, was brought to bear upon her ui 
the hope that she would consent to keep tue H 
scandal out of the courts. But she persisted 
iu her decision to secure a divorce.

said that in
i

buildings this afternoon, 
present. Nothing was

The Cork Clergy Against ParnelL 
The Cork clergy held a meeting to-day to 

consider the situation and adopted a resolu- 
that Parnell had forfeited

\ I.
SI

V

tion declaring
their confidence, and that his retention in toe
.leadership would prove disastrous. ' comment, of the Britl.h Press

■ At a meeting of the Cork branch of Irish Leader’s Manifesto,
the National League, at which the London, Nov. SO.-Tbe Star (Home Rule,) 
mayor presided, it ,trr“fP,rednvthaL bk commenting on Mr. Parnell’s manifesto, says 
constituents D'of httotntxonV prévient a is the toll act ot suicida Ite malignant 

to the publicationot his manifrato. The power and unscrupulousness, the deadly 
meeting unanimously resolved mischief of ite purpose, and its frigid and
mon the committee to confer trith Parnell in j invest with terrible force the

expressing confidence in Parnell was unaui acro8S the treaty giving England peace and

SsSSSss ïssroT raœ
their constituencies that they will resign if Dillons, O’Briens and Healy8 d ecide 
Parnell is sacrificed. Parnell. Until these men meet and decide

Mr. Morlev will publish a rejoinder to upon a rupture At toe reiationa existiUK 
Parnell’s mamfesto on Monday. It will between the Nationaliste ®ad wh?cb

ParnelL The dêfeat ot ParueU at the temU to start for IreUnd to-night in order

papera . ,grante. _ , , ^^iTmso raid toat either « individuals or ^^^“fir  ̂ ““

„ syndicat» Reformera naaim up the hffikfM^T t^m^is- oJ Me^ru McCarthy and James Francis  ̂Xffi&i t t"Sish partT
of the applicant! those of them who «ot L,oner of crown Lands four yeai s previous- O Bne .    and wtil cut the deserters off. Forty-four
their applications accepted are jubilant; ]y under whi#h parties were allowed to work THE ENVOYS ABA1NBT HIM. members receive pay through Mr. Parnell,
. . . , inrnn-nfl that the Gov- I mines instead t)f a royalty, was revoked an<l ....... . who retains absolute control .of the fund torthose who failed are incensed a miners’ license and royalty impotod instead, muon, O’Brien and Gill Call for Parnell s tbe payment of Irish members.

t didn’t make the notice longer. I This license cost the miner $5. Ihe propne- Betlremeut. - TueSt. James Gazette says the feeling
tors of all private lands were given thertoht p N 30.^-FoUowing is a brief whicu prevails among prominent Imbmen is

The Cabinet, it was learned, has had sever- I to *ThuT meiire was summary of the Irish envoys’ manifesto as jfom teehng any resent-

al sessions lately at which the subject was gaverely critichted, being declared retrograde dictated in person by them for the as meQt acaiugt Parnell for his tuamfêflto. they 
__ . j. t, . that Mr Hardy I in character. ^ , sociated Press before the document was com- gratified for his rejection of Mr. Glad-

mi ■—'77- !KîSîS2i sstsar<-»-« -<•
these lands, eo rapidly were they being taken locations in the northern territory was *1 attitade towards Gladstone, Morley and the ia parliament to a non-effective contingent,
no. Then toe visit otthe Iron and Steel In- per acre until 1886, when it was raised to*2 BH wiU be about a column ia ,”garded as peculiarly di^raraful, and
stitute of Great Britain to toe Sijdbury Dis- ^ Me" W at stS « fn^ ev^ ^tSra^m^&ower..8
|ictrau^ adecidedupwardtendency and^  ̂ ^^^^g^dby arf» ^Tubbl!

Akrt* raid that largo tracts of toe nuaing da- ™^^md Sudbury and since the great pt M? H^riîgton.-From an indirect ^burst, and Pai-neU stands revealed as 
trict were falling into the bands of foreign I ^XX)1U in nickel began, caused the tumult information was obtained that Har- a humbug aud sham. .soecolatora It was among the speculators which has resulted In d^lfned to sign the manifesto on 8 aïe Pall Mall Gazette says that the Parnell
syndicates and foreign spec Saturday’s startling order. f personal grounds. He was said to have manjfesto is as unscrupulous a document as
also given out that tbe War Department of — ■ ' ^ «uted Ui^ position in these words: “My ever a politician penned. FarneU bite below
the United States had sent over agent, to N,CKBL ^Vov Mbe Ml ot raow judgment,,^ Parnell, but ray heart is be it Bays, but he is fighting for his

buy up some of the choice lot* with,# view .■ t an 6nd to the prospecting for the wlUl -------r—“ r “ The Freeman’s Journal says the manifesto
of taking ont all toe nickel they might want but otherwise mining developments MB. GLADSTONE DENIES IT. « a terrible reply to Mr^te^tonesmdismiet
for their new armament. Besides, strong re-1 are ,teadily progressing. Mr. Russell, whose A prompt contradiction ot Mr. Parnell’s ^ ‘̂fij^a^mbebell upon Mr. Parnells 

presentations were made to the Government properties are south of Creighton, is sink- statements. quondam and apparent allies,
bv nrivate parties who did Dot want to see ing two shafts on one of his P™?®"" ‘es Lqn Nov. 30.—Mr. Gladstone has 
all these valuable gifte gobbled up that it withhighly satisfactoiy • 18 ^ issued a reply to Mr. Farneli’s manifesto, in
wa. time to call a U. ■ ' bogf«hou?- «°™ “tegre^ed tlat^ which he denies in teto aU toe statements

So toe Government, after sundry sittings, completed. It is Ao be regre made by toe Irish leader in regard to the
decided that there would be no more Sud- tittle has been on u y retention of Irish members in the Imperial
bury at *2 per mire. The final decision was | work the Fairban^k Parliameut, toe settlement the land or

agrarian difficulty in Ireland, the control of 
the Irish constabulary and the appointment 
of tho judiciary in Ireland, 
says he wUl not apply a single epithet to Mr.
Parnell, not being his judge. He believes, 
however, that he showed by his course in the 
matter of the special commission appointed 
to investigate the charges made against Mr.
Parnell, growing out of the Pigott letters, 
that he had no indisposition to do Mr. Far-

were
was

again
•chasedition to pure

E from Tabora,
place hit central station and that 
have a garrison of 160 troops there, 
states that he will found four Urge com- 
mercUl stations and several smaUerones on 
Lake Tanganyika and elsewhere. The cost of settlement7will be covered by the ivory 
tribute to the empire.

but a per-

-I

I
IEarthquake Shooks in Austria.

Virnna, Nov. 80.—A series of shocks ot 
earthquake wtis felt at Gaunersdorf, Lower 
Austria, yesterday. Borne of the shocks 
were severe. Houses oscillated ou their 
foundations, and the spires of toe churches 
swung to and fro, causing the bells to clash. 
The inhabitants of the town were panic- 
stricken and fled to tbe open country for 
safety. __________

:
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’ , A Mine Horror»
Berlin, Nov. 30,-Eighty-seven 

have been found in toe flooded Anna pit of 
the Bruex Mining Company. Seventy-eight 
miners were recovered alive.

bodies
4 ?
t

THE NEW MUSEE TME A TBE’
ernmenJ Grand Opening at Robinson’s on Wednes

day Afternoon. |
» The clang of a hundred hammers, the 
artistic touch of the decorator, the energetic 
effort» of the plumber, are putting the flnish- 

' ing touches on Robinson’s new Musee 
Theatre, which is to be open to the public at 
1p.m. on Wednesday, with the greatest col
lection of novelties ever heard of in Toronto.

The location le at 91 and 96 Yoagerstreet.
Toronto in the past has been treated to 

things iu tbe novel line, but when Robin
son’s opens they will look in upon something 
that will indeed surprise them. The con
struction and arrangement of the building 
alone would do that, to ear nothing of the 
1000 or so of curiosities and the cosy little 
playhouse in the ceutre of the building to set
tUThecuriotitiei embrace a line that H real'y 
startling, unique and of real merit. At the 
head of the list is Barney Baldwin, who has 
the reputation of being "toe only man alive 
with a broken neck. Barney is a real 
curiosity. Then there is the Midget Queen,

aw:

■ 23 wM T,M„ uesu si,
The advertisement gives full particulars as place about 9j< o’c.ock on Saturday night in 

to admission, etc. the hospital, where ue had been a patient
Throuah Wagner Vestibule Buffet sleeping sipce Nov. 21 suffering from typhoid fever 

tar Toronto to New York via and bneumonia. The immediate cause of
West shore Route. / death' was lung complicatio n He was a

The Wert Shore through keeping car Iravra &^aS£ftyttu'
Union Station, Toronto, at4.55 p.m. daily ex waa likad better than ha was.” He was 28 
rapt Sunday, ai-nvmg m New Yoik at 1. ar« of age, and came from Newmarket,
am. Returning thisrar leavesNew York at Jwhe,.e he will be interred.
5 p.m., ai-nvmg in Toronto at 10-2-’ Hii ieu0w-studente Held a meeting in
Sundays leaves Toronto ®’ -'âf0 .PjFJ;’ Trinity School yesterday afternoon at %%
nectiug with through car at Hamilton. 0>ci0ck and passed u resolution of ooudoleuce.

. -------- HI ,, *•„. chenuer Dr. Sbeard occupied the chair aud thereCooking ranges, PWhe<Ller" Sc Hutu, was about 100 present. It was also decided 
KmoMÏtP to attend in a body the funeral, which takes
Ring ________ __________ place to-morrow at 10% a.m. from Trinity
■A New York and Return, from Suspen. Medical School, where the remains have

•ion Hrldge. been taken, to the City Hall station. Mem-
Take Van Every'e excursion. See that his hers of both schools are requested to a»-

name Is on the face of ticket before purchasing semble at 10% o’clock.
You can get a through, parlor-reclining chair car 
free of extra charge. Pullman sleepers run 
through, wlUrdining-car attached. Onfy excur
sion giving you 10 days Excursion will leave 
Toronto 12.80, noon, Hamilton 2 p.m„ Suspensionhokets ori Ade^^r

east, 86 York-atreet, or Western Hotel, {suspen
sion Bridge, N-.Y.—Advt.

I
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Rulers alike his message must cjme as a 
blow. For the chosen leader—and he is still 
the leader of the Irish party and of the 
Irish people—declares that Mr. Gladstone’s 
Home Rule scheme is a sham and a fraud. 
He sets down particulars in his 
cold, clear way, brings evidence and 
gives reasons. You have them ,alL 
and I will not go over them. But hia retort 
upon Mr. Gladstone, considered merely as a 
niece of politics or a stroke of controversy, 
is a masterpiece. Said Mr. Gladstone to 
Mr. Parnell: “You must retire, for you 
have become only an obstacle to that uu.-t.i 
of hearts and hands, that great policy of 
iustira to Ireland, that noble scheme of 
Home Rule, which 1 stand ready to assure to 
her " Says llr. Parnell to Mr. Gladstone: 
“I "will not retire. Your union of hearts 
and bands is a foolish vision. Your policy 
of justice to Ireland is a mockery. Yoir, 
coble scheme of Home Rule would leave her 
still under tbe steel of her English oppressor. 
Ireland shall be saved by the Irish alone, 
and I am still their reader.” It is war, and 
it is magnificent Nothing more masterly 
has been kuown in political strategy ; noth
ing more malignant or more ti-eacnerous to 
an ancient ally. 1

Betrayed tbe Confidence of His Allies. 
How is this declaration received? I turn 

to that invaluable Gladstonian thermometer 
Tbe Daily News, which may be trusted to 
register accurately all the timidity of its 
party. To begin with, it printe Parnell’s 
manifesto, quite the moet important stage 
paper of receot times, in it» smallest type, 
iu editorial article on it is a mere shiver of 
uDDrehension. It talks of Mr. Parnell’s “on- 
naSpy tone and spirit.” It laments “tbe
almost irreparable îujury he inflict, on toe
Irish cause” aud talas of making toe 
Irish, masses fully acquainted with tile 
sad revelation of the divorce court.” 
Nothing could be more futile than these 
quavering commenta lh®y are worthy 
of a metropolitan journal which could not 
mnkA un its mind whether to condemn or to randoüi Mr. Parnell’s intrigue with Mrs. 
O’Shea till it had heard from toe provinces 
Tue truth is, that iu order to compose this 
manifesto Mr. Parnell oas broken with every 
tradition of English public or private ife. 
He has betrayed the confidence of his allies. 
He has repeated private conversations be- twee“ himseff aid Mr. Gladstone, held 
under the most solemn sanction of secrecy. 
He bas revealed what his Home Rule partner 
has declared it would wreck Home Rule to 
reveal The Times, which has at least the 
courage of its convictions, speaks out, de
claring that this act “dispels forever the 
superstition that Mr. Parnell can under any 
circumstances be again treated by English
men as a trustworthy friend or an honorable 
too ” It desci ibe < his manifesto but too truly 
as “orodaUiy tne must shameless document 
that English public life has seen since the 
days of the revolution.” True, yet it may 

tne less do ite work.
The Reds Whipped Their Own Backs.
Already two of the reeds on which the 

Gladetoniaos leaned have «pierced their 
The Freeman’s 'Journal, ineom-

- ■v*
i-i

SORROW AMONG THE STUDENTS.

Ed. C. Coates Succumbs to an Attack mt 
Typhoid Fever.

The demonstrative and jovial disposition 
which usually characterizes toe medical stu
dents is overshadowed by a cloud. The 

is the death of Ed. 0. Coates of

MORLEY AND LABOUCHERE.

The Editor of Truth Says FarneU Is 
Mad.

London, Nor. 30.—Like Mr. Gladstone, 
Mr. Morley also disputes Mr. Parnell’s ver
sion of the negotiations which took place be
tween them in regard to Home Rule aud 
other matters concerning Ireland, and he 
will at an early date publicly repudiate his 
statements.

Mr. Davitt is engaged Intpreparing a 
in behalf of Mr. Parnell’s

mhas been done in the way of actual 
Bury at *z per acre. The final decision was I work by the Fairbank Mining Çompany 
rnHe at a meeting Saturday afternoon, im- who control a Dumber of most valuable 
made at a meeting Satunl Jithdrawal ^er | locations in the Township of Fan-bank.

Their property on the Vermilion River, 
in the 4th concession ot Fairbank, has been

« within a certain area” (viz., the townships promising. Dr. Bell of the Ue 
in the Sudbury Districts which the rich de- *«c*l ■* ^i^ris.

fact that

a tribute to the good character of these men 
who had exploded the idea prevalent iu the 
United States that street railway men were 
thieves aud drunkards. The company’s men 
are being daily sought for by those requiring 
honest and upright men, and it it had not 
been for the men hie experience would have 
amounted to nothing. It was they who gqt. 
him his position in Paria Mr. Franklin de
clared he would not have accepted the offer 
it he had known the company would remain 
as it now is. *

Mr. Franklin’s remarks were frequently 
interrupted by applause, and it is quite evi
dent he carries with him to Paris toe kym- 
pathy of his old men. Addresses were made 
oy Mr. H. Hemley, W. H. Nix and E. J. 
Bird, timekeepers, and C. Stewart, Lead 
mechanic, eulogizing the superintendent aud 
Mrs. Franklin. In replying Mr. Franklin 
declared emphatically that he had never 
asked a man bis religion or nationality, 
choosing him only for hisfitness for the work. 
The proceedings <
National Anthem, 
marched to the platform - 
with their late superintendent.

mediately after which the 
was sent to the Crown Lands Department 

It is understood that the order does not
1 Mr. Gladstone

manifesto
opponents in the Nationalist party, which 
will confute all the points advanced by Mr. 
Parnell as reasons for his retention as the 

nell justice. > head of the party..
Mr. Gladstone then comes forthwith to a Messrs. Sexton and Healy are taking the 

recital of the proposal alleged by Mr. Par- 0pjnj0n of each Irish member of parliament 
nell in his manifesto to have been made to ^ M the advisability of organizing amove- 
him during bis visit to Mr. Gladstone at ment for an alliance of .the Anti-ParneUitee

--------  a Hawarden last November in respect to the witb Mr. Gladstone.
Fred Warrington and Alexander_uo intended proposals with regard to Home In an intervfew to-day, Henry Labouchere,

What of the Future Policy* I Pavilion Thai «day.----------------------- Rule in tbe event of the Liberal party win- member ot parliament aod editor of “Truth,
“Wbat will the future policy of the Gov- Drowned in Rice Lake. next general election. Mr. said it would be charitable to suppose that

emment be with regard to these lands?" Coboubo, Nov. SO.-Edwm-d Braithwaite, declares that no single sug- Mr- Fa^ axeman with “y°Subra S
This question The World immediately un- Bn ot Capt. Braithwaite of Gore’s Lauding piston^ to Mr. sm.TmaSffesto

political affairs were seen. . rescue Braithwaite, also bioke through the OI. such of his colleagues as he could consult, .. . would favor a settlement iuvolring
None of them could do mOQ than hazard • had a narrow escape. were inclined to believe the home rulejfian guarantee. The division in the

-fera a- -»——-"EârSSt-EES .SSSdba£iwss
SsïïÆîïï^ir-iBîas: Annapo,i5
—just like the crown timber lande are. yesterday Rev. Mr. Brown, temporarily Parnell’s Memory .Sadly at Faul£ The manifesto issued by Mr. Parnell will

Another said entirely new regulations y . ,n Episcopal Church at Mr Gladstone denies that he made the effect no change iu tbe position of his sup-
would be made, bat just what those régula- “ unprovokedly assaulted G. H. statements which Parnell’s memory ascribes P®rt®«
tions would be he could not foretelL “tog a dignity student of Wolfville, be- to bim, or anything substantiallv resembl.tig [‘ '“mlüèg ol NattonalHtTto

Another said: “The Government could do I ^'’Kmg sat on bis hat. King’s nose wus them, either as to tbe retention of the Irish “ held Monday * final aud decisive character,
nothing else. As custodians of the P®°Ple s broken, both eyes blackeeed and the flooi mbera in the Imperial Parliament, or as to The mamtesto shilts the scene of fee conflict,
heritage they were bound to make all they waa covered with blood from his wouuas. getttoment of the land question, or the trom Westminster to Ireland. After Mon- 

• could out of it. These veins of untold Brown’s conduct will be reporta to me rian difficulties, or the control of the day county conventions will I» held in Ire
wealth were rapidly falling into the hands bishop. ---------- ----- -------------- ----- constabulary, or the apwnnvtnent of the jaud to ascertain the opinions of theNatioual-of sharks and specuiator^many of ‘hem Bras.iste and-tbe c^rgy. 

foreigners-and aU they paid for then- valu- | \0"'®eVstreei . _ - 156 Tree account is to break the seal of confidence

, b»™ «• >”»l• “ •’“’■LïïîSîa WiaaM“ “ aSll*"oiK.~ ” SS. «.«i-
T="wbi» ». a.» aœiïaiï'SSt'SGsgi» sr-i-r—'ssar.s
sloner, was found last night at his residence, kiU ber. He then blew off one side of bis o^gals canvassed. During the year that 
5?73 Gerrard-street east.. I lara. but he. too, will recover. bad since elapsed he had never received from

The World asked: “Is it true, Mr. White, tutm-es and’ lump goods, retail at Mr. Parnell any intimation _of aualteration
that the Government has determined to wholesale prices. MUne’s, 169 otIal8(J‘®^”n^“tHadstone says that he
withdraw all it» remaining mineral lands street. ----------------- -- ----------- . . , s always held, both tin public and in pn-
from the market?” 4 A Father Kills Hts Babe. » Ute, that the National party in Ireland

Mr. White:“WeU, I hardly know if 11 mount Forest,INov. SO.-William Coutts ought to remain entirely *1‘^®P®nd?°|,°lt!11®
have any right to answer that question. Las been committed for trial on a. charge of Liberal party .^Ltormahiy with the
.However, I suppose I may ray that the Gov- murdermg his babe by ,f^0chlUL St^f Grattan and O’Connell, to study all
ernment has for the present determined to was found m a cistern about a ee_ ag . justments in the great matter of Home

* withdraw all its mineral lands from the Jorgenson Watches. Rule which may tend to draw to their side
mLket.” If you carry a “Jurgenson” don’t risk a large moderate and equitable men. Butter hm

, ... I deuveciation in value by allowing it tv run till it propose any measure except such aslre-
What does aU include?” nniv srora M BtwtoUrRigh Grade Watch Special- la^cquld approve on the lines already laid

“Oh, I beg pardon! By oil I mean o^V Leader-laue ’ down would be fatuity as regards himself
the Sudbury District, where great specula- ----------------_____----- and treachery to the Irish Nation, in which,

ment might determine in the future ” The Sheffield Bouse Importing Company

3*2- BarasrâawÿsiSW
ciL Tbe Legislature will probably not meet till wResale prices. C- Robmson» Manager, 
the middle of January. It may not do any
thing at all till the House meets, when its 
Whole mining policy may be revised.

NEAELY bo years Ago.

number of specimens by Mr. R. H. Ahn, 
of tbe Algoma

ton and McKim.
In addition to withdrawing these lands

the Government decided not to issue patents tile efficient manag quartt

a““

fact it ia
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came to a close with tne 
men all 

k hands
alter which the 
tform aud shoo BLEW HIS HEAD OFF.

Becoming Despondent From Ill-Health » 
Farmer Takes His Lite.

Wiabton, Nov. 30.—The inhabitants of 
the Township of West Wawuuosb, Bruce 
county, were greatly shocked on Friday 
morning when they learned of the sad sui
cide of Mr. GeArge Staples, of the fltb con- 

He had been in ’poor health for’ 
some time past and often became very de- 
spondent, aud it is supposed that during one 
of these fits on Thursday night he committed 
the rush act. He placed the muzzle if the 
loaded gun in bis mouth, and with the left 
hand pulled the trigger, the cluti gu pinging 
tbrouzh bis hçnd, tearing away bis right, ear 
and killing him instantly. He wa» m good 
liuanciul circumstances.

f Postotttce Burned.
Norland, Nov. 30.—The store and dwell

ing of Messrs. Graham Brea, were destroy 
by fire, including the great bulk of their 
stock and furniture, involving a loss of 
about *5000. Mrs. Graham aud two children 
had a narrow escape from cremation, having 
Oeen rescued with difficulty from the burn
ing building Tbe postofflee was also kejt 
by the Messrs. Graham and is involved in 
tne ruin.

ed

Drink Winterine, the hot temperance 
beverage; at all grocers, confectioners 
and restaurants.

-f

cession.Mas Been Reprieved.
Kingston, Nov. 80.—William Rowlands, a 

convict in the penitentiary, was reprieved 
by the Minister of Justice and transiter red 
to the L’Hôtel Dieu to die. He is over 70 

and is suffering from general 
He has been au inmate of tbe

S* OO Excursion to New York via Plctur- 
\ ettque Erie Ry. on Dec. 6, ’VO.
Take the good old reliable double track road to 

New York. Magnificent Pullman sleepers from 
Toronto, a dining car attached for meals, and you

years of age 
debility. ’ 
penitentiary for a long time.

Jewel Range, with duplex grate, ha. 
no equal Milne’s, 169 Yonge-street. 156The Gladstone as Nestor.

The Grand Qld Man is the Nestor of his party. 
There are any number of ** parallel passages ” in 

ÎÎ3 the careers of the Knightly Old Man of Homer, ' 
Gerenian Nestor,and Gladstone, theU.O.M. ot the 
Liberals. Here ia a passage apropos ot the 
present crisis in England:

Iliad, x.. 185-180: “Infatigàble art thou, old 
man; never, indeed, dost thou cetwe from labor. 
Are there not oven younger sonifol the Greek* 

T who, going about In every direction, might arouse 
each of the kings (including t e Uncrowned] f * 

Ocean Steamships. But, O old man, thou art impossible to be
Beporteilat. From. wearied!”
.New Ybrk....London. tint him then the Gerenian knight Nestor Ui
.Montreal.......Vancouver turt addi-essed: ? Truly, my friend [Diomede],
London.......New Yoi-k. ,bouiia8 «ipokeu all these things aright. I have.
New York..Amaadam. ^ ^ gui^ hlatneiosa aud fX^ave numerous 

i roops. some of whom indeed, going round, might 
give the summons. But a very great •- ccasslty 
hath oppressed, the Lrreek», 
affairs of all (talanced on a razor's edge, whether 
there be most sad destruction to the Greeks •** 
Ufa"

Catarrh, Hay Fever, Catarrhal Deafness.THE TRUE VERSION.

Klng-titreet. Toronto, L'sosda.

y>on*t forget Forester Concert Pavilion 
Thursday.

Smalley Reviews the Remarkable Events 
of the Week.

«amp fur
C45 West

[G W. smaller’* cable letter In N.T. Sunday Tribune.)
London, Nov. 29.- Down to last evening 

the Gladstonians believed that they had won 
their fight against Mr. Parnell. What they 
believe now, after reading aud weighing his 
manifesto, it may be hard to say. But before 
I come to that I must give in briefest form 
what I Believe to be the true version of the 
very remarkable event» of the week. They 
have been supposed to turn on that singular 
ultimatum of Mr. Gladstone which took tbe 

'shape of a letter to “My Dear Morley,” dat
ed on the 24th Nov. and given to the world 
on the 26th. But before that, again, very 
curious things had occurred. It had taken 
Mr. Gladstone a week to make up his mind 
as to what he would say on the question of 
tbe Irish leadership. Not till the Noncon
formist protest against Mr. Parnell had 
sumed gigantic proportions, not till he saw 
his party going to pieces before his face, did 
he take a resolution. Mr. Parnell's manifes- 

The Manifesto of the Leader a Last Des- ^ ^hea this hesitation more intelligible.
perate Move. Mr. Gladstone well knew what dara-

London, Nov. 30.-Michael Davitt 'was | aging revetatmrahm

interviewed to-day regarding the present j ^ £or Mr Justin MoCarthy and asked 
political crisis. He said: “It is all terribly , fajm M toU Mr. Parnell that he must go. Not 
sad and sickening. If the Irish party had relvmg—and the result proved that he was 
been aware of the circumstances and acted right in not relying—absolutely on Mr. ^th»:1 at first all would have been

well. They were bewildered, and no wonder himse§ >u communication with Mr. Parnell, 
here we are now-*n splinters. The Parnell and wrote a tottor for Mr. Morley to show

I do not him' The message from Mr. Morley was

* A $4000 Haul.
Baœ 8t. Paul, County of Charlevoix, 

Nov. 30.—Last night between 7 and 8 o’clock 
about *4000 was stolen during the absence of 
Mr. Guillmette, guardian of the Palace of 
Justice, who was out with his family for the 
evening. The door and safe of the registrar 
issaidto have been opened by false keys 
Up to the present hour there is no trace of 
he robbers.___________________

Rossini’s La Separa-Maud Carter slags 
tion Favilioti Dec. 4.parably tbe most powerful paper in Ireland, 

uas after some days of hesitation finally cast 
in ite lot with Mr. ParnelL It is the organ 
of the Irish Catholic Hierarchy, and it cries 
aloud to Irish Catholics to “ignore the rav
ings of canters” who do not think graduation 
from the divorce court the best title to pub
lic confidence. As between Mr. Gladstone 
and Mr Parnell it pronounces for Mr. Par
nell He is not Mr. Gladstone nor any otoer 
Englishman, is the man to whom the Irish 
people should entrust their destinies. At th» 

moment out comes Archbishop Walsh 
with a letter, less decided, but only too 
siguificaut of it» author’s readiness to c-iunb 
down on Mr. Parnells side oi the fence 
should that prove to be tbe winning side. 
So here at one blow go the Irisa press and 
the Irish priests.

%
Date.

—Vancouver.
—Greece.......
—Amsterdam

« —Etruria.............
“ —City of CWcago. . 
« —La Champagne 
•» —Suevia................

For tone and touch, combined with the 
highest artistic and mechanical excellence, 
the “Sohmer” New Yore pianos aie uu- 

btodlv nurivalled. Messrs. Buckling 
s borner Yonge and Adelaide-streeta, are

Havre, 
llamhwg.

ation H»ll, Friday evening next.

and now are tho
dou
8011s, - -
the sole représentative».

Livery Stable Burned.
COBOUBG, Nov. 30.—W. N. Crank’s Uvery 

.t.hl. waa consumed by fire yesterday, to
gether with two horses and several buggies. 
McGuire’s carriage shop was also dmnaged.
owner ÔTfhe^’bfe^pia^hjs’ lo* at &Ù 

and J. McGuire loses *loU. The fire was of 
incendiary origin.

130
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IBlew Part of His Head Off.
Guelph, Nov. 30.—While out shooting 

yesterday Albert Douglas placed his gun on 
toe fence while he lit his pipe. The gun 
slipped and discharged and the charge 
struck Douglass on the top of the forehead, 
carrying away a portion of the skull bona.

Bir Leonard Leaves Town.
Sir Leonard Tilley, Governor of New 

Brunswick, who has been visiting Mr. W. H. 
Howland for a few days, left town Saturday 
morning tor homo.

i i Mutiny In the Ranks.
Nor is the outlook at -home more com

fortable tor the Gladston iaos. In tbeir own 
ranks there are signs of mutiny. More than 
one voice has been heard saying, “Let us 
throw over Home Rule and get back to 
England and to the Liberal program of 
1885 ” Not the most trustful Gladstonian 
believes that things can ever again depot 
back where they were. Bbould they succeed 
iu discrowning Mr. ParnelL he will not dis

continued on third page.

ni*f.?,*5tb.h’BiB nmïîen "«“of >,I|l'tmgul,h»3
people. Lots of fan. Crayon sketciiea.i snow To-Day.

Etui and noHh trirnU, cloudy. Ocdd wsofAsst 
with local fall* of mow.Children’s Grey Curly Lambskin Caps—A 

Choice Lot at Dloeen’s.
One hundred and fifty caps just made for 

the holidays in choice bright curly gray fur, 
Also several

DEATHS.

from Notre Dame Convent, No. 80 Mood-street,

For Tampering with the Mails.
30.—The postmaster ot Frank Cayley Offers

a good Investment In business centre—three 
warehouses In Front-street, thi^e stories nod 
basement, hoists, etc., between Yonge and Bay- 
streets, land 89 feet frontage. For further par- 
Sicilians apply at his office, to King-*tree!

Berlin, Nov.
Baden, charged with tampering with the

stwsaftsjs.s«r“ Sg&ststtjsjss
to zee theca.

I Hot Air Furoac.aiW^ Flare «Mimât..
Zdvftn, setisfaoi’»»Chapter in the Mining 

Laws of Ontario.
The mining regulations of Ontario, from

ISAS d6Wn to the* latter days of speculation,

manifesto is a last desperate move, 
zee how he could have struck Ireland a worse 
blow. He is furious against a majority qf

mAn Interesting Take Your Watch
west special
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TORONTO WORLD; MONDAY MORNING. DECEMBER 3. ^90.

ArEcra^ OTAT”' ‘yesterday when the wtotjrljjJM* “JTJÎ? ,„Hn gars Be *u Beaten by en

r-SSEH^ “s»£Rtt&- „Dr. Wlld on StanUjr-Pro e.t g^&SBEm, eueeeei in Me umlerta log. mu evening Coroner Dnnean Will inveeti-

T,» .jrsrrz  ̂ rgs^sagSociety was preached lut evening in Old j. u. Wi^nune^^w.^hie aocuetom^ Board of Works putting down
at. Andrew’s Onnrch, by Rev O. £ £« £2£ *. found dead in W bed .this
Milligan,oneot-thrwciety’schaplains. The strutchoiroej-------  •, ■- boarding-house, H90ntariostreet, yesterday
reverend gentleman ch we « his text I IBJC aoMŒOF+TBlC HOHFIIAL.

aafâÈftffiJg j±wsrirs«£-..idler ti.'hts not for mere wanton activity, “ working and objects of -the is to be held in hu not yet t>een ueciSut fbr a purpose. Mr. Milligan then gave a enquire into the worging a ^ hlt Fo, wa8 somewhat addicted to drink,
idegieehidal sketch of Knox^abowln^how Torontotb ^ng superintend- He left his boarding-house on the evening of 
G.at and him, through years of trial, for wu not visiting day the acw* t” Miis Friday last about 6, returning at 1 o’clock.

o.iuneeilen u» tween creed- and life, for Knox through the various wards and de- Cut and there wu a 9'**bj'K***1 °K&sr^zssœ ?£?££, M ^« swbM£S»s*SI V most Ue .ue.itiaiir religious. As long as ,1U",F ur Dortions from a horeœo- aatnrday, coming back at tea time. " 
me l,e mere 1 eeouW tuey will never Op its present prpon Rtcbmond-street, warming himself at the stove he said he felt

.vnatK^oX did for, Scotland. J,‘,C?*2a( ,ix months oçcn- p^ttyhad mid sore all over. *
R lerru.g t„ P,.ru7.l, Mr. MlUigan «tld: nu were formerly two dwelling. pr^b8k uk«l what wu the cauu of it he

fa£r^*“f“il»sSrSSS
ssr: wjBSsaisg#- EBiti1 as s»S!afttSS ,'Sfsa:!“5 , , ,L,. D..nan schools with their cate- niaternity warus. at present the _b0 the» were, but bad just picked them
Chieh and ue wished they had nie oawchism ^|'^Vpaü‘um^erbuVd6. The rooms are all Afterwards be took a Hearty *upi»ranci 
in Û roadum souuuis. The great prmciplde receiving healthful sunlight F t to bil bedroom, where he sat up until
ci reiU'Ous* trutu should he implanted m we.^iell air^ and.pob « and thenw.n»o bed.
-I cm“lre0' 1-^‘î are the nigh™ for MrsT Faitoi’sson, who slept in

olf«^average mcMve aid daily. g^wu not living with hi. w.fa
i7hVhmhMtlow.i,a,UK^ .uma for «ch Lj,* peoTEHTANT» PREDOMINATE.

SsS^5a«*U-- —
35Saaggg?ls jrs Eirrss:«“■CS’feîir ^aremry, Mii O’Brien! man” which attacks the Street Railway Com- 
fhwue^UwSby’a oomimttoe of gentle-1 pany end make, chargee that are utterly 
m«tt snd tbe following ladies, who constitute falge< This would appear to be done for the 
the ooardot ■”l»>»d9meut: ^sdarnee J. Qrant purpoge of ereating a prejudice.
Jiacdouald, Robert HaM* *“• y‘“’^^n It toys: “Look at the concern as it now to, 
Jo“uèi*Rimuml0Wddsu, Vandeismiseen, Uur- lt j, Catholic from hud to foot, not a job in 
ty ^ZutZd, Howltt. J. B. Hau w a it for a Frot«tant where they conWget.
OuJuaut, William Me uurrich, and Mies h(Jf ble CathoUo. ProteetanU nee4 have 
Uairie Mote, aseistant treasurer. | nQ ^ love ,or the Street Car Company u

The Pumping Engine Tenders. | lt^now ü; œnTrolTra the
Editor World: it uas been stated that the jjooh at the Home davings Bank, a

would have to get a forty horse power 
scoot, to find a Protestant in its em-

mm
1mïïm : g

I *

;y

« ruvosire. . THE

X kthe Alderman andIT.it t The Lady Passenger,
the Car-Driver. GOODYEAR RUBBER STOREo:into the country to spend t 

be idle, of course, to I 
results t> foil Vw to the 
Spirsely-p >p ilatel country like Cm*la. 

I’ll • q i totl in is, could mt the rati* ty rates, 
even hers, be largely reines 1, not onlv 
without lois, but with aholuti pr il", to tin 
rati way st Priewir Jmii et i tee tbit wh l) 
E igla id has t veatv-ftve ra'IrVi l ua<sii{W 
v ryear per lie 11 of t'.te ixip il itio l.t'.ie (J ilted
States h is but five. Wd hi/j not it m
ut the Cana 1 an rb i t « Vitn-'h re i ? i, bu. W !

* t ih avei-A *é M infit Ik Iniich hi rtter 
tun iu ‘'tbe U ilte l Ststea 

M'tires a e m>*v su;!fü| in. 
t lU iUjhe " rê u » il n î* àp.tlle mis ai I ti1* 

ôriesffi>iA are i»e tiiië it. imitati* mutin- 
Iu e ice io ,dc VstiWiu •* M tno* per- 

f iv tie l tiy die t)U:rip i in 1 tile n vi ie bo tt- 
I<i nit hi)c i sN'Vi *«4, no v lwo nln.'r 

iri.M of the business.a td so-*Ul life ol

r e^ntWa The drivers on the King-street bobtailed 
earn nr» full of sympathy over the discharge 
of one of their number, which wu brought 
abort under somewhat peculiar circum-rri ts«rr«r-xt
Slmcoe-street without putting her fare in the 
box, the driver notified her of the fact. Bb# 
commenced fumbling in her I»cke1ti;^1a”“: 
ed to produce tbe coin, and when Johu-street 
wu reached the driver stopped the car and 
again interviewed >er.

At first she said she would P»y 
of the r ute, but when this privilege was re- 
fused she produoed three cents and said that 
wasall she had. While the driver was der 
liberating whether to add two a?u. 'wMt
matter drop, an alderman from the west 
End, who bad been listening to tbe 
between the two, chipped m 
lacking to make up tbe. PF°p1r the
ïX’Msæî »g Sr
asms sraif saa^S®
and mind hie own business. This eetttod tbe 
matter. The alderman, immediately 
leaving the car, proceeded to his office, tele
phoned a strong report agtinst the driver, 
who wu incontinently discharged 
turn to the .bade, and to now walking the 
struts, all for the sake of two cents.

will open In a few days
ftat

x

12 King-street West , /T Ï, I» Ij 4 mPIANOS■jU With a
g-street west, Toronto >v||IMA at the end Complet® StockThe*)

zd/ 117 Kin^3 M ireover.
i4 — OF —

Most RsllAblB Plrtio Made

RUBBER GOODSthe world JJH mov «gÇÿ .......*
liKj.t i 1» i. an>l i It «no .* i o v
IS'U wMer Wk^etotww a a m ei tué whoW pi .matin, it to pra.tv

The World mSSxo 5S2fto 3»£e:re .la- cbirly i.ut . q .-sti.iof li » ' *'■>»»’«* 00,‘f 
uon by ues.tr'in< ii. ^ukI e»itin« n»uu*o /rill h tv« t » facj t ie ulfcei .vittvmi of

retinal,,,, of rale, or trinsfereuc- 
lap". to state owuere iio and maiiage.iieut.

I The World h tSfe* «.egg ÿgj ÿ ^

anmtm. ÿl tur tvurmontiw; *5M 
lor <mv mon:h. __

--------
a t’nuiXfS nltliN Crei.l.

e-nator 8 n t.i’< wAtr b» t u wre-x esttlss 
the men i inue aloes that have, ti us «ml
egaim ...... . m i le- in r- .- irdt. the ent i of
tbe Toronto Street Railway. B cjusj the 
■top.-i.toM of tin roil hi>?-u’l t. b.
R„maii Catho ic.t.ie arts nnt n u ue 11 ma le 

’ lo injure th ir iroiwrty and mm. de on 
their vig its ->y Il|> .e ll Hi to Prut-sta it pre
judice. The ipp’al has' aiw ivs tailed. As 
Mr. Stnitli s lows, tile great bulk of the men 
emploie 1 on toe roui are Protestants; that 
most.of bh- mm- in U s own budine« are 
Frot-stan *, ant fbit Btiioa.. a 11 inter tel, is 
the sole qjialilic o i r.-q lire 1. Anyone who 

H faas ever been nericiats I w.lh Mr Bmjtl. In 
business knows that he tilkt bu-i r-ss first 

""—end last, and wojild us soon ne g ivdroed in 
business matters 'by an appial to his re
ligions prejudice as be would, be by an ap
peal to him to accept the declaration that 
two and two made five.

The Toronto Street Railway is one of the 
best institutions of ti.e city, and if the reason 
thereof to it* Catholic proprietorship, we feel 
Ute taking the same view that Abe Lincoln 
did of Gen. Grant’s whisky, we’d like to see 
more of it in other concerns identified with 
Toronto. , ...

Citizens needn’t bother their beads with 
the Hon. Frank’s creed; there’s more money 
In watching the arbitrators and those who 
will have the disposal of the franchise in 
their hands when the day of readjustment 
arrives.

ESTABLISHED 1815
CMPT. HOWARD TO BO WEST.

VLADIES'Commander of B Company, 
Agreeably Surprised.

Capt. D. M. Howard entertained the non- 
coms. of B Company, Royal Grenadiers, at 
dinner on Saturday night at the Huh. The 
other guests were: Captain and Adjt 
Manley, Major Cox, Drum-Sergt Bewley, 
Judge Morson and R. B. Beaumont. Col.- 
Sergt Ewart, on behalf of the members of 
the company, presented their popular com
mander with a handsome gold-headed oaue

The Popular
B.O.,1

1laces tend taking SEALOO:ting to Work.
K things go oh is v ipi lly us thsy have be

gun to do lu tue Brit S I Purlliuwnf, there 
would be. but for thi piqipiuk of.a dissolu- 

bf atte.itlim to Cdfdiltal 
of Cana 11

-,on his re-
*

tlmi, some c.mnce 
all lirai ait i a no if others 11 a i 

Irvin id is si lil to tie fro.it Os thsse-o.id 
d ÿ of tuejsessioh the first rea ling 6f toe niew 
Ir.eo Li.il Bill wis pus> l by a large 
Jonty, i.icmdiiig Mr. Pai uell and neirly all 
the P.iniellit) mem i.-is. Tbe support of the 

secured by the

Afk EAST END <• CLUB.”

smm
they were actually re
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc- 
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The afamients 
are of the Latest Styles* 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect.
Nothing But-Alaska Seal

skins Used.
inspection invited.

Committee Had to Steal ■m The Bouse _
Stove to Keep the Members Warm. on bis leaving them and the regiment to ec-

■nEr’Æ!' Irs’MrMM tssfi
». ’ rx, ™ ffiS.“iSi“4

arrested on Saturday night by Inspecte pieasantiy connected for so many years, and 
Breckenreid and Detective Wateon charged ^ bla Burpri»e and thanks for the hand- 
with stealing a stove from Capt. McSberry. ^Qje gift. Speeches of well wishes for Capt.
The trio are members of a gftnK j Howard’s future and regrets at his departure
who had started a club In n° from those present and songs and recitation*
old bam In the rear of Large’s »Ç°nd- brought the evening to a close, 
hand store, 274 King-street east, and the Capt Howard leaves for Rsgiaa St 11 
stove was needed to warm up their domicile. 0'ciock' to-night.
When the officer, arrived at the "olub’’ the 
prisoners and three companions w«e found
Jtov^^ngagrtto'dSiUSSiflg^undry subject* j The Common Plea. Division DoalUg With 
intersperse?with numerous oaths. In addj- Sundry Criminal Matters,
tion to making the arrests the officers broke I Before tbe full-court in tbe Common Pleas Di
lute the wine cellar and knocked ln-toe neau villon on g^amay the first case taken up was

that of Reg. v McNamara, on a point of evidence 
reserved by the trial Judge. Frank McNamara 

Nova Scotia’. Mineral vveaitn. wae oonvlcted of attempting to procure one Ella
[From The London Free Press. 1 McIntosh for a life of prostitution. The evidence

l%e discovery of gold-bearing quartz 1“ of the girt herself required to be corroborated, 
the conglomerate rock, of Stewiack. Valley
Colchester county, N.8„ and the reporten was offered and received. The question for Ufa 
Hi.cr.verr of a valuable nickel deposit in court to decide was whether this evidence was Queen sTounty in the «me province, once I ^ recelvrt or no. Judgment — 

mr»r« draw attention to the extraordinary Argument was heard by the same court to the
minerai wea.th of Nova Scotia, the develop;
ment of which with the exception of coal ^ ^ puroi1 8e green good* from Detectives 

... Catholic and gold may almost be «id to b. in Rj_in- Rogyrs^d gr^Mtt^amtinjaonee

.Protestant fancy. Exploration ® ot°^he finest being « to the admissabUlty ot a certain totter

.Protestant [„ (he Stewiaoke Valley—(me of wrltwa by tbe defendant to one Young, a aup-
. Protestant fanning districts ot Nova Scotia—has wen j pogad green goode dealer. The detectives wot 

thdroujh enough to demonstrate the word to xttwood to meet them at Toronto, which 
richness of the* deposit, and it may be be dld, and bargained to buy the counterfeits 

° that enterprise backed by from them. They were to meet later on, which tha*°requisite^ capCP wffl be forth-
coming to extract tüe wealth. fr i Ets letter wae not adnSwable and that the atatute
seamed rocks. The developmeut °£ o a we8 not wide enough to cover an attempt to buy 
Scotia’s gold-mining industry, since the dis ^ m0ney, but only where the transaction had 
coverv of the precious metal in the rooks of actually been completed. Deputy Attorney-Gen- 
TamSr to 1S61. has been remsrkably steady. erai uirtwright appeared for tbe crown. Judg- 

l nsoi’ brought new deposits ment was reserved. ^ ..Each succeeding ye * . ffniA f« the in the afternoon “Jumbo” Campbell s motion
to light, and the disco • T another im- for a mandamus to the chairman of tbe General 
conglomerate of Ste w iaeke s tj_ „old Sessions to compel the empanelltogof a jury to
Dortant district to the Nova Bcon*hear his appealfrom MagiatrateDenlsou'i con- 
ii»ld which extends over an area of probably waa argued. Judgment was reserved.wl: nH ahi^tMeto1o S.S Meut For tb. Bermuda,
“^““«tending wtth some interruptions [From Tb. Toronto Most TrsU. Jouru.U 
alimg the'Attontic oo«t from Cape SaDle to The Imperial Government to advertising 
Caste Canso. The new field In Stewiacke ^Qr e gUppiy of animal fond forth» Bermuda 
Valley lies very nuar tbe “S,4” Islands, and to asking for tender, for the
province. aad Ü ^P«J ^re im^ «me. So far New York ha. had a monop^T 
^c/thanewto the projected Stewiacke | o( ft, business, which must b# a profitable 
Valley Railway, on which ,soma prejimi- one Some year» ago Aid. Frankland ten- 
nary work has been done. The value of the dered mor, than once to the Imperial Oov- 
goldprodumdin Nova^ottosmM emment, anxious to introduce Canadton
^iiu^Ho'fwaaln lbti6 isiki and 1867, aver- beef into the islands, but N*w York InSo- 
»Sne *600 000 annually. From 1867 to 1884 auoe was of such a character that they had 
&'pŒtTn varied from *4txi,000 tothe “ intide track,’’ and hi. reprmento- 
84*. but within tije lart four yean_ h« US- ti6nS to the British Government went 
creased to upwards of *42S,°U0MtouaRy. u2beeded. Surely the time has come

The discovery of nickel depots in Queens L tbe facs Qf McKinley bUlsand
Countv is also worthy of note, lam»* Behring Sea seizures, when a country so

ri.ti.es ï sssssif srWi 

sîss vnszsxstssisrss
list ot mineral industries. "Ve"1 I the United States aud quite M cheaply. If

" some of thorn interested in. the meat trade of
6 A Musical Night In Bond-street- Canada would draw the attention of the
The success which attended tbe concert High Commissioner of Canada andof the 

„ , i Rnnd-street Congrega- Minister of Agriculture to the necessity of given Friday In Bond-street ,ongregu |mu«ie ^ ^ «.cure this trade to the
tional Church must have been gratifying to 1 Domin=0[1 tbr0Ugh their efforts the Im-
the Ladies’ Aid Society, under whose r|sl oover'nment would no doubt withdraw __ _ . . ____ . ,
ausoices it took place. The program pre- American advertisements and give people Gentlemen, we have Just ”
pared by J G. Lawson, the organfat of the ljyai to it a chance.____________ GENTS' NIGHT SHIRTS

«“rgantol^t, ^min.d^hiswelî: I Ta. cb-rehe. Could Close the Brtoons. &^£?ve^bM

known reputation. Miss Ihntlie Soott, the The announoement that Joe Hess, the ex- a great sacrifiée. Call and see prices and gooda 
lately-appointed aoloiet qf the oboi[- ""“ prize fighter, was to speak drew a large Bonner’s, corner Yonge and Qusen-itreeta.88a««geMWS«fais•r

iug SSS3 'StSl’Sii at;k vss*» -
.unis Allan and Hr. Blackburn were atoo..The Power of Influence" was the subject of wlndow display of een
well received. _______ | the address. The speaker scored the ojyiot be surpassed, fromSei

churches for not exerting their ^ih- 7g oeou will buy Bcotoh lambs’ wool shirts 
fluence to the extent they should. The orvdrawers, u„e finish, at .Banner's, oopier
trouble,’’ be contmued, ‘to that when- yonge Slid Queen-Streets. __ _ .
ever a temperance revival to inaugur- N^unti wool undanrear at all prloM. Webave 
ated the churches have so much a large .took which we are selling at close prints, 
work to do that they haven’t time to take 
hold. If they would only close their doors on 
such occasions end. just unite in the crusade 
against intemperance, in a month there 
wouldn’t be a hundred saloons in Toronto.
I would work for nothing to accomplish it
SaaSSSiSSBaJl*^- cr.vmgeand0u<.en-.t, . .

Wilford S. Bailey also spoke. In answer 1 * «.« Train to
to those who wanted to know what they A New ira™ w*
would do with’coru if prohibition came Into Last night at midnight _N_ *•**“_ .. 
force, he quoted a female advocate: “Start went into effect on the G.T.R. Its pruunpnt 
up starch factories to stiffen the backbones change, so far es Toronto is concerned, is the 

The Humane Society’s Prizes- of the temperance people. " addition to the service west of l»»^
The Art Gallery was crowded Friday D1.„rtmln»tor, Dot... Wanted.

principally with school ctildreo, on trt <xs- Tb# Federation League wu ad- p^L^flrtt, of the Increased
casion of the first presentation of prizes y dressed in Association Hall Saturday evening traffic between Toronto and

{.aCifS-. sjsxÆteMsÆ.'u."*
^'ai £r the prewutationthere were addresses, Hgkta .bowed ÿ nfference .tootou
music aud siuging. >___ trad» policy. An effectual sehome of Im

perial Federation would be to adopt dis
criminatory tariffs in fhvor of tbe Mother 
Country and against foreign nations.

Mr. 0. A. Cuthbert created a diversion by 
declaring that Mr. Hopkins’ paper was 
directly In favor of “that immoral doctrine 
protection” aud coming out strongly in favor 
of free trade.

This roused tbe ire ot Mr. William Irtd-

■ Stanley and Africa.
Dr. Wild lectured last night iu Bond-street 

Congregational Churth on Stanley find Af-

The doctor began by speaking of the origin 
of the-eartu, for which, he said, only three 
theories could be advanced: that it was 
eterual. tnat it ni the product of nothing, 
-or that it »u made by some being. There 
ifiîs evidently something or some being eter- 
lalfand it w« most reasonable hi beltove 
,u«t t .is wae an intelligent and good being.

Tbe world looked to Adam and Eve too big 
i house to live in. The Creetor 
loosed forward to peopling it through 
ill len.th and breadth, ihe aboriginee 
did out understand tbe potency of tins 
country. It was held in store for another 
race. Hundreds of millions will yet dwell 
uere. Let the spongy patriots Dillon and 
U’tirien relieve the congested districts ot 
Ireland by sending Idem to Manitona or to 
Africa. There was room for a hundred 
million iu Africa. . .

tiiauwy was not as large a man as he had 
expected to see, especially «to height. He 
w2s low set, but Wt-L built. His wuite hair, 
keen eyes, well formed mouth and strong 
eb.u bespoke niiu a man of iuflexiole. pur-

ma

ll agor hir.iell.tj contingent was 
Government hiving set itself to meet, in 
so ne degree, Mr. Parnell’s views With the 
sup.iort of the Irish National partv Govern- 
-im it e in do pretty will vie it likes.

B Ith of the greic pirliil <i '» «t»1® have' 
in the put played f ut u4 inse with tb - 
Nation diets, lt hu been a ...aaeweight for 
the p iseea-bi i of which now the L.hereto aim 
a-ain the Conservatives have schemed and 
fou.-ht. It is a dangerous plaything-dan
gerous to the weal of the commonwealth. 

There is evidence, however, tnat In regard 
to the Irish Lind Bill the party led by Mr. 
Gladstone wae not pre jarel til offer active 

Mr. G.adsiouis himself and bis

r

>4

iBEFORE THE FULL COUET.

Il
of a keg of lager.

reeistanc *.
lieutenants si npy did not vote. Only 

Lai*aucuer«A, irrsipoisibl# *ud ultia-F" .- Mr.■ ready to movewas found
au amend lient to the effect that the imperial 
credit sUould not ne pledged for the purcunst- 
ot laud until tue country anould have given 
iu consent at a general election.

And so it came to pass tbit a big vote. -pbe- lecture w« go A and the price 
which always tells oh the minds of tne ^ ytauley had a clear, "Mi

rée ,rJed in favor of the Gov- a<K1nlated voice. He gave a plain 
.nteicung description pi the expedition to 
relieve Emiu Poena. The Upenot was, 
noWrver, mat tne gams was not worth the 
.rouuie. Emin was u man of no epecUl 
Worm. He was a German aud aftei ins 
relie, repaid Ufa deliverer by going over to 
me viermaiu. , , _ , „

6 .me of toe papers spoke qf Stanley as 
roasting Emin, fhey wanted to tmnk of 
tne tr.-men urns sacrifice Stanley nad inane 
ni l tneu of B uiu'a base assertion. He waa 
ntouishod umisoif at tpe mod ration qf 

But men tne papers were a luild

m 1
___ r_„ Of Breton’s tender for the | mao
1U,UUU,Vj0 gallou puuijjiu^ eu<iue, re microscope

reutiy advertised lot by the city of P*“y.” lntentloo oniy testate a tew facta
was lower than our tender for the «m f H is^my of wbich [ am president,

___ _ — nut 4be ca8e’ ' I hu for its officers these gentlemen:
me value of a large £e®d"’™“‘' J. J. Franklin, superintendent...Im^ugh whioo*iue ‘£a {“ | jUSsSSS? Cktoe^r! ! ' ! ! !

sssuT-a.

Bmke Companyf
1- /I m :

1wu lower
engine This, however, wu

?
Cor. King and Churoh-ata.

' . electors, was 
ern.n&t bill.

Tüe iwifitaiiM thus rsndere 1 by tht P^r- 
nellite coiti.igent will not prevent Lord 
SalisbOlY lissolviug patiiain <ut and appe il- 
iug to tue o .n.itry. Not even Mr. Gladstone 
is more sarew I iu seeing aiid prompt in seis
ing an upportu iity. Tne frise Lm 1 Bill i> 
not passed yet and the Premier w.ll talus 
notuiug of sacrificing it in tse menutimi to 

lease of life for the Goveru-

, „— pa—ve tieui-
(tfktMna. They are a I<UJ3lj.)D Builder, 
JnÀVToNÀO and Krcom- 
y™ BTBDOTQRsAB they 
supply In a condensed 
liorm the substances 
Actually needed toen- 
nrfoh tbe Blood, curing

bar Blood, or from 
mrtATSD hojcobs in 
It be Blood, and atoo

£ IB .-j
M. eUftftiu............SPES ““ jïïI Jisnxïî JÜïMSïSSkSis a &Jhtu-"£T»*iÎ5

Y-e-v ere exactly m toe «me position u we Now for the false attack on the Home 
ire y.!^a bare breu Lvwoar tender if Saving, Bank. I find 
mev Wished. Tuey were not confined by a jameg Mason, manager.. 
former .euner any more than we were. street, first ofiieer.*.
AftooSghomr present tender is ««MW> *»iow Mr. Cook, cuhier
rne Blnle Co!, ee have agreed to supply, In yr_ Joseph.......
anuiti.m to the nine boilers called for, au ex Tb< otber three are juvenile helps.tra t^Uer of the same wze and two large tor my JQwn private business
ueati-rs uot called for i i tue specificatiore to nfflee 0ut of 9 bands in the office I find 7
work with waaLB but fr.-m the Cohere Cur picotante, whose uiimee ere:
tenner for the two engines is not dqubla toat R H McBride,confidential mngr....Protestant
oi our tender for one, oecause we BaT* ^ VViiliam Riddell, bookkeeper......... Protestant
supply duplicate urawiugs, patwrua,^special «““a“ “ l)am’, .^71X7.......... Protestant
tools, fla ks, etc., for the ^nl^wry cal- George Doherty.............A........ . • ..Protestant
uare gone carefully over tue necessary «i, „ » Lsach (sou of iour late

cuntract ut me prices given in, and are ready Sullivan ...................................Catholic««SSL* «• Torontoeuthor^ ^m^uUivn»................ .....Catholic
ties Wifi, conhrm the oraer. l e ha e eootrol interesto in other enterprises,
rsysjSïÆ&’ïJS&V- “3^;
- -sniss/Si'*t s

things being equal, to help my fellow-country
men and co-religionists, nut in no case dur
ing my life caul be charged truth!ully with
“irishman?" *“* S^

Beet Sugar Indnstry.
BV» some years now a jbeet sugar industry 

for Ontario ha been talked up and then al
lowed to subside. The World regret* that 
the important meeting convened last Friday 
adjourned without accomulisning anything. 
BtUl, it wu an adjourned meeting, and there 

There is the more hope of

r JH
I

isecure a new 
uieut. __-

,. .Catholic 
Ptotestaut 
Rrotestaut 
Protestant

is hope in that,
something coming of it in the near future if 
we analyse what was said by experts at tbe 
meeting referred to.

Mr. Carl Trpstroff, a representative of a 
Prussian firm which manufactures sugar 
refining machinery and hu already erected 
aome plants in the United States, stated that 
Canadian beet» were the best iu the world, 
containing more sugar than those now being 
used in Europe, while they could be pur
chased cheaper. Then there was a large 
market for the sugar and p heavy protective 
4rty upon it.

Mr Skaife, the manager ot the beat-sugar arrangements 
manufactory of Berthier, Quebec, which pi,, the admission of the principle 
timed out 60 disastrously, showed the Unties shall not be binding ou tbe colonie»

---- •ffïmciïItiST.Hêy'^bad in obtaining good , wlthout colonial consent.
L ate. Since the'closing of the factory | rbe ,uUer discussion of tbs whole quretiou 
he oad investigated the working of the in- wlll bring to the front the dispute of the 
oustrv in otlwr places a!pd had come to the j right Qf the colonies to negotiate tbeir ow.. 
conclusion that there was no place so favor- subject to imperial consent, aiid in
■ole for starting it u Ontario, where there tuis discussion Canada ought to speak out 
wu a large market and where the requisite | with no UUCertam sound in her voice, 
quality of b^Wd be grown. McDonald, aged 29. bavin, died
, Th-J «“'Z ttil’i both went ihto suddenly in a hotel in Ripley (Bruce) while 
futures which showed u^weU to «*£ “vmd,^: “wT

dUStry 7et»iitmtedPr°by Mr. Lawder, that the deceased came to his death from an 
substantiated J over-indulgence in alcohoUc .leverages, and
Z i*‘different ronntiu, L7rôm LZ w. hbtd the electors and public at Urge 

rtf obtained this gentleman responsible for having intoxicating liqo-.r-
declared h!nwelf sure tbe proper Wet could f„r «le throughout the community. As tb- 
. in -yort Ontario Waterloo and present law now stands, we, the «id ju y.
E-rrôunti JfdoreTmumeipaiitics had List that to. Croo^Act be mor, vigor-

offered free dites of 15 acres required for the ously enforced m u___ •------------_
manufactory, with exemption from taxation. Tha cloven Hoof.
He wu «tisfled they could realize a profit Joh„ charlton ar Waterford: It w« not for 
without any duty, and the duty on the hbn to «y wbat wouU ^eta^jGa^ontef 
granulated sugar they proposed to make was Gimada and^ta tM ^lderjtlon, «nd wu one 
about 70 per cent. that would take care of Itself.

Mr. Blue, it is true, was inclined to doubt Tfae World on tbe contrary believes that 
the accuracy of the figures presented by Mr Canada ^ make her own future, ado 
Trostroff, and referred to the experiments of Canadiaos will take good care -bat men of 
George Ville a few years ago, who, to obtain ^ charlton stamp are not given an oppor- 
14 per cent, in the bee ta, found lt necessary tunity to Jet their country drift into annex-
to use chemical manures. | ation. , ________________ _

Mr Bkaife, on the other hand, wu perfect- 
lÿ «tisfied that the proper beets could be The counter Petition to the 
™ with the ordinary manures used here. mitor World: In your issue of today you 

go the matter stands at present, but it i. to stat6 that there isaoountar l»dtion>Mngclr-

r«E ^ ”77 “ “
tss.«-Mtst asd"3ijsj)aarass

and BtUl the crematory question hangs fire. I trmu. pîTcific Erromauga, one of the most south-
Tbe Chairman of the Local Board of Health You «y this to entirely u“t™e andincor- » maude, was tue scene of the murder of 

did well to urge upon the sub-committee on t It is perfectly true, ta iîjjj on tue well-known missionary Rev. Joint Wil- 
creJatortosMd garbage on Friday to act ^to that action of the tax ,'a 1889. Watt, preached an int.re.t-
expeditiousiy. The reply wes.not withstand- ^‘^dof^nrt rompl.iHf it, but what
IngMr. Mann’s complaint that bis *6°^. complain of is When assessment comes tratod wcw ^ his wife addressee a
had been opened and made public, to call fo ^ J™*,. alty he is singled out for «Potion G^™h ^ ^ .q Bt jamee’-equare Fres- 
more tenders. Mr. Mann had juzt reason to ^ uxei on capital iutoad of income^a 1 “la*u cblirCh this afternoon, 
complain of this unfair treatment u now lt„era bengti^on torom. .^It.to^i 00^ Church No.ee
any contractor may outbid bimhy af8w difflciit even to get aldermen and tbe Rev. F. A. Stevens, a returned missionary
doUars. ' . . mÏÏ to ®nderetand it. Fnrtber, a capitalist from china, preached last night in Lesiievtile

But that is not the worst of It. Chairman compelled to put his money in realty, prepyterian Church. i _
Carlyle of the LocaLBoard of Health made it ‘b“^ portion he does not put in There wu an ordination service in Chesterknown that the city would not to allowed to alty wBI •^^“Hto.ipital in ‘^noSt «tÆ^pro^

deposit any more night soil in,the<»unt) chanty aBd u thereforealway. taxed to the Le Qu of the lundsof St. Vincent
after March 1, 1891. The city cannot sure y extent of hie wealth. He is d p^i^oeiety was preached last night in
be in love with filth and disease. And yet bfferent Ilom any otherolu»qf 2bLÎ?”T St. Paul’s Church, Power-street, by Rev.

ss. ..._ IKS- BKÏMV,K?.‘Sise
Railway Passenger Rates. I tue th“ eity and increasing the rt 1 this week to listen to t^e earnest words of

The Week asks the very pertinent ques- iu buildnSP of the community—the the zealous fathers.
«ZTiJZ before raised by The World) as ,'v4*Jtb^who Uves on rental derived Mr. Dowie, the faith-cqrirt, eipoundedhto
to’whether the rates of rai.way travel In ‘‘1 yLtarX

Canada are not too higu, and quotas somi laud*from whatever source de- ,llun,mg auu in Simpson-avenue Mefbodist
teresting facts bearing on thn queition gije ^and‘and inrome and not capital in Cnurcu at night.Sr-ssra«Ss;.ïWiaK£T|r yESSEBsF6” -« - -
Eurooeinstate, riu.i;«Va , 1 A uula ba' Toronto. N»>. John Sloan. Jbe „,Cond of the course of eernion»
it aoieits. witliitaeliit yjvo.- twoiiiau ' . -■  ------——sneciuly Aldresul to young men
, p ; « . 1. piiiii'jr Uiml Estate by Aoetio ,,âvacu*fd lu»t uigut in »L Jaium’ Caiuaarul

rets, n , r J.va’linc to- *' * proper,.- cootisilug of !.. acre.<rfi.nl * o^tue Very RovT Doan R «obiusof Ail Saint»’
Uu-ler toe * tr.viiii' f o n concession om York Tocnhip. *'ub Leihe.nal, Ai.»uy, N.Y. l’he onu,« is iu
torn-rcoaiurj, tieco.t of t'*'3‘ • oi.er ami urksk-iuoklng macniuery, was sold ^ wltu tue St. James’ caapwr ta

XSew Ykk i>> Uu caro wnl l be "J"daj- moruing 10 J. J.townaeuilwagut for lue uroiueruood of St. Andrew v
nil 1 <«*» e*ta,.lHisl in *«*•"». ’ (W<, „ yuvei-. veata * 6»» wareheuw at St. Paul’s Episcopal Uburch. Bloorrti-eet
: inn 1- nils rlV. t'l rl-tUss, wml I a* A1 j„hu M. to’ rt4.^ » easv, wmen hu just been greatly improVei
. , i ute ,d of ÜJI11 Jd*. as i 1 th» Uuita . I iu i-i-.>u.-<t '««t - ami modernized us described m Ihe World,

' ï» ,JI w 1’., ,1 h lt iii iif rates foi Lknuundar ________________ wus reopened yesterday morning. bishopS,J e-or Caiiili. G ■ • r J Jto) - Here and lhere. Swletiimn, assisted by Rev. Principal Suera-
Ideal suivi » irestili' ■■ ...^ ani ih-.-e ami everywhere maybe au,i me recior, Rev. 4. L. Destiarres,

.,n -i> rul ojuDnor" ns..ao hoe used and now honestly J1Illucied tne service. Suitab.e uius.c wa=
Mil M-i*»; * Cents up '(■ • do » aluo, Uiiiers fq. iis uomanfal u uy LUecuoir, uu ,er tue direction ut
CIS bid ;j cents u i^J-p.rlyn-c. ^ j rt ii Wmter Ueddes, organist of tne cuurch.

81 nil - .11 -4. aueases t - ur Carlnan, general siiperiuteinle.it,
0-0 R v W. F. « osou were tue pre-roue. < a

A .cliu-avcuu ; Outircu yesterday oa tue o - 
i lie oemii d-

jùfcaid/s
'oC-| hree thing» besides tlie relief of Emin 
came ot taa expelitioa: New p u ti ins ot 
ue country nad been explored; aimerais, 
.otamcal, natural aud agricultural produci* 

were urougbi to ligat; and oy meu like 
Aoitao. loi vmgvtoue *ud diauiey muon had 
,,eta doua lor comuibi ce but more tor mis-
rrurssl God for the chunk, 

dtunieyl
Protesting Against the Falth-Cnriste.

Uud of the neatest and bestillghted churcaes 
iu the city to Zion Congregational, in Col- 
m-e-aveuue. I ta liberal-minded pu tor, Rev.

oaudwell, does not oelieve iu duiuese. 
Ae hu one of tue urightest aud most varied 
services ou Sunday evenings. Milsio and 
■iugiug doue lut uigut, he exposed 
,ue insidious nature aud uuscnplural 
■eture of the faith cure Waculug,

01 air. and Mrs. Doffle. “Tins to,” said the 
•readier, “au age of novelty and sensatiou- 
..i«m. Like tue Atueuiaus ot old mauy 
as.m.e soend their ume to tali or hear some 

smug. Uid-settled truths are tuieless 
.0 sue janed palate, Wnich must be regaled 

ito sometnmg startling and marvelous.
. oe demand usa created tne supply. Never 
•vos tue world so full ot etrauge proposals or 
.Aii-acted by tueories so wild aud visionary

firm belief of the 
uiuojuui inumpu of truth aud tnat we ai e 
UtbMUlQjg to tliat

One divine, far-off event,
Towards wùicb the whole creation moves,

the preacher considered Mr. Dowie’e claim to 
Qe gift of apostolic healing, into he denied 

aud regretted roe falls hopes raised only to 
oe crusued, and more especially tbe ridicule 

religion in the eyes of the keen aud
°“arW8audwsb denied that all sickness to of 
the devil and tnat all uuman means are vain 
,ud usu.ess, u main tamed by the new 
vau -el. -fois wu tile devU-teacaing of the 

of darkest Africa, and-it wu 
indeed strange that if should oe revived iu 
roe enlightened city of Toronto.

Bravely he neteuded the medical profes
sion in tflnf care for the sick and suffering 
against roe Dowie aspersions. God never 
wrought miracles when ordinary means 
would suffice, and it was wicked to despise 
(ikMi’if tents iu med.cal scieuce. Far better 
would it be-for tne faith curists to expound 
tbe teacnings of practical science and tbe 
laws of uygiene

A Mlulonary from the Pacific Islands.
Rev. William Watts, for2U years a mto- 

, at Tanna, New Hebrides, preached 
Andrew’s, King-street, yesterday morn-

Treaty-Maklog Powers.
Inquiries in otfimal cire es, says a «®fi' 

«id to ciuifirm tbe state men

vr the Blood 
Brers k. when broken 
down by ovmwork. 
mental worry, disease, 
excessesrond indlscr*. 
tiens, (ffioy havs a 

Action on 
8XXCAL BVSTZX of 
1 men and vomi

temporary, are 
ot Tue Times regarding tua action 01 tun 
Government iu seeking the view, of the 
self-governing colonies concerning their 
commercial treaty-making powers. The- 
Colonial office hu been informed by most 01 
tbe colonies tnat two changes are desired: 
(1), the termination of the B lgiau and 
German treaties, which deprive tha colonies 
of tbe right of making closer commercial 

with the Mother Country;
that trade

If-
:X. 1

B

r°ïaand correcting 
IBBBOULARITIEe IsureMssioNS.%

ohyeical and mental.

JEflpWl
iqui|SsH«H "

YOUNQ WOMEN «
make them regular.

JX» 'wo
THE HE. WILLT4 - - - -

EVER i

.. 'r

n?
The Poeition of Medical Health Officer. 
Editor tforld:. Is it possible that the sub

committee-of tue Board of Heaitn intend to 
offer the above poeition to some well-known 
sanitarian at a salary of »40U0 per year, witn- 
out compelling him to stand an examination? 
tiurely the council would not stand any non
sense like that. How are the committee to 
kuow that he is qualified for the position if 
he is uot examined? They surely do not in
tend to take a man simply pecause he hu 
great credentials. If I remainuer ngntly 
rouse four, who I understand have been 
plucked, were higuly recommended tor tue 
position, one especially uaviug credentials 
Utwe take roe press for it) wnich apparently 
nould satisfy tne greatest critic; Put uever- 
tneless tnose four men were compelled to 
stand an examination for tne sum ot »-400 
per year.’ Altai- pronouncing tnose four not 
iompetont for tne position,
.mt.ee (if report is true) are going 
to offer the position to an un tneu 
man lor S4UUU. Surely tuis seems an injus
tice to toe tour wno nave nad tne courage to 
stand tne examination. In my opinion if a 
man la a good medical man aud hu good 
executive aoroties it is an tnat otfive requires, 
Put by aU means don’t take a man untried. 
t-MOO per year is sufficient i»j«^

1.1mToronto, Nov. 28.

KilledIToeer With a Penknife.
Bxawick, Nov. 30.—James McMartin saw 

a deer on Angus Patterson’s field among the 
cows. He moved quietly over to it, reached 
nis band under a cow standing beside it and 
grabbed the deer by the ,hfhd leg. The cow 
moved on and McMartin twisted the deer off 
its teat, got on its side, opened his pen knit# 
aud succeeded in inflicting a wound in tne 
animal’» neck. Attempting to stab it again, 
the deer kicked bis '‘hand and forced the 
blade into Aic’.dartiuVieg, bat, nevertheless, 
he managed to Kill iL »e then brought it 

aud it weighed, when dressed, 125

Ifi1V
V

RENTS’ FURNISHINGS ■were

1 1

i

cast uu
•hirlsnome

pounds..
the com-

Charles Watts on Miracles.
Mr. Watts continued hto refutation of Hon. 

Oliver Mo wat’s arguments on Christian evi
dences lut night in Science Hail. Before 
touching the subject proper be spent about 
20 minutes in declaring that he would have 
replied to Dr. Wild’s lut Sunday night ser
mon if it were worth replying to. Mr. w atte 
tuen began to show that some miracles were 
explainable by natural causes and the re
mainder were In contradiction to known 
foots of scieuce. Next Sunday the Resurrec
tion will ue discussed.__________

Mrs. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., writ* 
one of the gvesiest- sufferers for abou 
montas with a mnease of my ear simUar 
causiug entire deatuess. 1 tried everything that 
Could ue done through medical skill, ^
relief. As a nisi resort, I tried Dr. Tbquiu 
geiectrie OIL aud in teu mmutse fouad relief. 1 
continued using it, and In a *b°ri i1”® wu cure* and bearing completely lestored. i 
hare used this wonderful healer sucoNssfuUy in 
oaeea of indammation of the iunga, ao^e throat, 
coughs and colds, cum and .rinses, Ac., in fact it 
ia our fa»»dy mediciue.

to' fine neckwearmemciue meu
up.

I Hamilton Jots.
Hamilton, Hot. 80,-Three men way aid 

two brothers named James and WilUam 
Harrod east of Burlington and beat them 
with clubs, breaking William Harrod’.arm{ 
Warrants nave been issued for the arrest of

Erieavenue.
were nearly uphyxiated by gu from tne 
self-feeder Saturday morning. , ,

Three firemen named Gilbert, J*?1®*
iS^fTbSTSSf whaeurroey^uaredw|
grdkmg &;»t»

188

The Cattle Trade at Dundee.
The World learns on the authority of Mr. 

James R. Walter of this city that in the re
cent note re cattle trade, Dundee, Scotland, 
tue fact» of the cave were ratuer uuderstalea 
tuau overstated, so far as the facilities cou- 
uimolatea oy the* civic autnoritiei are cou- 
ceruwd. ür. Walter bays tuat besidee buuu- 
lu> more cattle lairs the naroor trustee* are 
a.bo to extead tue waart so tuat two bteam- 
ers can get unloaded at- tue same time. lue 
other week tuey dlscunrged a cargo of 
you uead in three aours. The city owns, be
sides tuis wharf, a hue and complete cattle 
market and aoattoir, and ail cattle u^ed uy 
tnejgty uuteuers have to oe killed aud 
orele»d there uy Cue civic employes, wuioa, 

Air. Walker, is an improvement on tue 
System m voguem i’orouto.

BONNER’S
u:Æ

mil ton.

I.. the truck.Y
over

The Diamond Dyes.

A STORY IN RBTM1.
Our houses two, together stood;

Her name was Black and mine wu Wood. 
The best of frie*!» we used to be,

(Ve dined together auu took tea; ^
But now we never meet nor call,

Nor smile across the garden wall 
tihe to a dyer’» wife, they mode 

No end of money by that trade.
My clothts to dye to Black 1 sent.

And »uch a lot of money spent,
Until a Iriend, more wise than 1, „

bald “You suouid use tbe Diamond Dye.
I acted on her kind advice,’

Aud found it very cheap and nice.
X dyed my dress lor tan cent», too,

A lovely and most euaruiing blue,
And hung it out tnere in tbe sun,

And then our friendlines» was dons.
She called me stingy, horrid, mean,

1 kept my tamper ualiti, serene,
No money to her husband goes,

And every one ad, uires II* v c h *s.

an and Philosopher».

1
1TtotepbÜog«1küSâatiocletr of ths-olassot -M 
-Stahl «vSÏÏreYdtoüà. Hall Balnrd.ymnrota^ 
President ». f~cy. BA., *ta^he He

r&hSXSSM
Including Prof. Baldwin and a number of the 
ladies of the clue.

lilnstead’s Bad Lack.
Joseph Bmstead ot 801 Uhuion-street was 

disenarged from tne hospital on Friday 
night, alter lying tnere tor seven wieeks suf- 
termg from a iraotured leg. As he was 
entering ms house for tue first time after Pis 
accident ue tell, breaking it again in the 
«me plaça, tie was returned ty his uld 
quarter» m tub hospital oa tiatiffiuay muin-
rog-. ________ __________-4-

I
The Bird of Wisdom.

--“SSSs1
raiitd^ro^‘urelfudMbl^rïïlïdy!e7pô«^rf“i “oJr”»toqiI^tfri^£i would keep ZiÙ“2&

S^oi;!r^ior»Wnrt tiSLgS'srxis
dSaseT^ver-iior^swelli^s and fumor», ron- ^ tradti when he was called to order him- 
taius no alcohol, and taijne*d»Mdgojti^PJjr. { the chairman, who thought a discus-

“XïAr-- w“not

m
t»

Y
tenor

Cod Liver Oil. ^

.“s uü? S
with pepsin aud qmuroe, eutiieiy overoomes 
, 11^ obioctious. - ties letters from ieaurog ^oZ! S7a. Dyer* Co., MouUeai, 
aud all di uggists.

!

X

Mr Thomas Ballard, Syracuse, N.Y., writes:

SS-^e“y‘Sdng‘l^omm»5e50f
tried one box of Farmetee’s Valuable Tills, lam

The Popular Caterer.
Catering strictly flrst*clasa Parties wmi 

families supplied with wku, JeUlsn, dote, '< f

order. We make a »?»*«lty.. 0< vreddlng

Did Not Pay Ho, «no. »
Three weeks ago Mrs, Marion Fisk wu old whl.kl.. and Win#» for Medlffinal

izssl;Tasr-iK -i
three m^tiL^She11"^ giv°ernga ‘fewffiiyi gu^anSed ’p^ anJfuU strength? Atoo •

woi^«wo^«rDr “d-a* ^

"Tn.A,j«i Oala The Bermuda Cable.
„ ,r ---------- The Bermuda cable now cmliplete, could carryHobson: How did you enjoy your mmma ^ truer tidings than that Burdock Blood > 

trip,Baglay? . . , _ - . . Bitters excels all other remedies In curingRegley: Had a delightful time. Gamed diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels and blool

-NsjKiAS&’SSttaSss “Ksffo-—ssssasshi^sssaiS"
A Lyman's Vegetable Ws^'ery ^Wch is kiinc* I don’t heheve it. ft comes Watson’s Cough Drops are tbe best in the >. f
bS»SS.-ÏÏSSaSS doK^^-S worid forth.thlutuffi shut.forth.Vffio.

kco» n bouse are among the most reliable •« Uia ri, lntroduevoB. imwiuauem i

Oh, My 1 a Black TrocH.su.
Chilian young ladies have been literally 

plunged into mourning by an edict of tbe 
Archbishop of Santiago, who hu decreed 
that no bridesmaid in hto diocese shall appear 
in any color but black, which sombre attire, 
however, they are to be permitted to reliera 
with white gloves and veito.

Town'V Bast Toronto as a
Reeve Stephenson presided at the meeting ot 

the Last Toronto Conned on Friday diguL Hev. 
or uam.nack add rental toe council on the ad- 

auout »u acres of land in 
viCiUJty to oe used as a jjujitç 

was eavi"v*a w laq u.e 
A wut.ui.-

KNow Tree i- roui a tua.
Mr. Frank Palmer of Winona, Ont., «ys: “I 

have been trouuied with lame back tor about 
monta», then thougUl i would try Hagyard » 

xe.iow uu, Milieu curetl me. Ain now tree from 
aw ’ yttius, and recoaunsod Yeuuvv Oil very 
uigmy. ____________

?i

visAointy of acquiring 
he vuikgd or ns 

cdffiiJier.. A resouibioa 
iu v me ..raciio.wi.iiy oi tue svueuic..>2TLhHJi.ited euuéisuu» oi tue wovic coau-

. coiu.ni property owners ™ me
^pffi*T‘dro.-.«ts sajaecdt m roe vnmgs ^du roe 
saïjcci» of uua.-xatioa with .he vie» to rocoi 
yoiatmg os a to .va.

dHvere colds are easily cured uy lb» “a®

i JiH £££ W a lavonte and cuudjeo.

From Tolioe Blotters.
City Ball Small Talk. , «“ raising oriot Inîîüd'thOTiroSare'on

The Waterwork. Committee baa postponed its ttaturdaynigUt when the poltoe«rm»tad timn,tor
re^;mw:rr.edwta raLnh »«=.

E. Verrai wifi make another effort to get gÆSgSjjjg W «* Bicbmond-taree.
on with’ hi, civic regenerating» committee on weta wu errmtod. E1Ulbeth.atreeti waa

Bunding’ permits *ranted Saturday: WUltom fatb“Yf^ Thorns Fan^taid0aleo for1*b5ng°a 
Coulter, pair oae-taory roagb-caat dwelling, with torceny trom Turn»» ^ ^Good Adviee. fa •***»» Y°°6®-

“SSh-maM-Uritogun deaths were Conduct.

Vr .“red rewn«~a ro.7J-7dXY-^“nu“l.‘n*"ujX:.r- ‘ ^The” Tnromo-sireet block asphalt muddle wfil 
nroîre uy b,i Je-iiinma trove.en.eut aud ^ M,lure roe Court of KaviHitm again to-day.e».iO »»oin declaration » .in nro.ipacrogu. v n—

, co?r«/'w
pveareùéf by removing roc raaa rove it a trial | J*JJ,rJJJJiy«uiia roach*

Ji

- YI

iirday
6

over
e«-n
for ; ve jts a'-nu* Il *

U mile*. (» d 
fio 24 111 l S'- ft ^
V ,. firtdrt.- .i::> trip* iff...........‘I’li’Y-...'” -r '”•» J.1

S .iu VS til •
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l,ïi <h
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At tho ^
Mr. 8. J. ItUch.e. V .roni Jni’i, Is at ret Ros.nn.

.itti’O» i’jj JjJ.UkI (JiOjO li tat ‘U«3
», is ut the» Qne *n’«.

jl »hrd Hi. '.o i J ju. ii at thi «jtfé tu 4.
.oau-ooL u at in*:.

write:

.
of viti auiiiVvVsuy.

, Meifltniist* disu ue.d t.ieir a.iûivei sary. 
j i£. btaif oL'Eiai-totrèet aud R v. vv.J. 

Victoria University were the
*s corn Cure destroys all kinds of 

ans, root and branch. Wuo then 
them with suen a eueap and effec-
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MUSEE
THEATRE

A3tUS*MJBNT8.-
(JRANDOPERAHOUsi:

Three Nights and Wednesday «natlaee. 
Commencing TO-NIGHT,

Daniel Frohman’s Lyceum Theatre success,

CHAS. S. B0TSF0RD ROBINSON’S
NOS* 91 AND 93 YONGE-oTREET.

m MUSIC AJSTP THE DRAMA. p^’RjfETJ.’R PRIDE OF POWER.
A Great List of Coming Attractions—Mrs.

Agnes Thomson’s Concerts — “The 
Charity Ball " and “Siberia.”

A program of great merit Is being prepared for 
the cricketers' concert. Mrs. Agnes Thomson has 
strengthened a company which Is already said to 
be the strongest on the roed by the addition of a 
string quartet. It will make ita first appearance In 
Toronto on Deo. 18 at this concert. Mr. B. G.
Feeder the eolo violinist, who has met with such 
great suocesa and about whom such flattering 

appeared, willalro make hi. 
first bow to a Toronto audience, and MrH. m.
Boddy will appear for the first time subject to the

in*, for in addition to the popularttyof the

their first appearaocea

1 and beating the other three race, of the day 
, also.

■ At a meeting of the Racing Board of the 
League of American Wheelmen held yester
day the following champion bicycle riders of 
the New York Athletic Club were suspended: 
William and Charles Murphy, A L- Rich, 
Campbell, Bankers 1res and Class.

The football eleven of the United States 
Naval Academy beat the cadets of the United 
States Military Academy at West Point Sat
urday afternoon 24 to 0. R. Welder, "to, of 

West Point eleven, was badly injured 
during the game and was carried to the hos
pital m an insensible condition.

George Godfrey told a spectator of his 
fight with Smith, Tuesday night, that he 
would gladly fight Jake Kilraln If any re- 
siioniiblti club would offer the proper puree. 
George «aye he wouldn't bet a eent of slake 
money, but if eny one of admirers cared 
to make the side bet of $8500 asked for by 
Kilraln he'd do all in his power to win the 
money for them.

John McCoy’» pacer Little Brown Jug, 
8. UK, recently purchased in Boeton.bas been 
Seised by the customs authorities at St John, 
N.B., for undervaluation. It appears when 
McCoy took the horse through he said he 
bought it for $100. It was afterwards dis
covered that at a sale In Boston the horse 
brought $850. The matter has been referred 
to Ottawa.

mm atÆ v
924 and 526 Queen-street west

-[Continued from first page.] 

appear from the scene If he_doee not lead

sa*js&s*i?^œ
breach. Enthusiasm, ,1s gon»1 oonfldenos
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THE
CHARITY 

BALL ^
Produced with an excellent east end speoiai 

Friday and Saturday: THE DtJPF

THIS CAR ADI Ay’ JTOOTB.el-Z.ERS $A 
cmivm ANOTHER pnOMIVA November prices for Dress 

Goods keep quick step with 
the tuna of advancement. No 
doubt oK the* old-time princi
ple it is regarded as early to 
hold a clearing sale. Not so 
by us. Already we look ahead 
to another season’s business 
and nominate this month in
stead of January as the time 
to start the prices that give 
the bulk of the profits to y du 
and the honor to us of being 
leaders in alive merchandiz
ing.

Ladies of Toronto: If you 
haven’t already completed L’Affaire 01011101106311. 
your winter wardrobe we give 
you chances to do so unheard 
of anywhere so early in the 
season. Here are:

PLAIN CLOTH SUITINGS at W a yard that
y0TVmp°°WnT*,m^<HlJITlNQS at 10c, regular

’’’heavy SCOTCH TWILLS at 121*8, regular

’"allwool FRENCH FOULE CLOTHS at
WSStfrfflm DRESS GOODS, the

r^ERMANePLAÏDS. thegoods you’ve known at 
600, 36c and 75c, all bulked together and your

such straight vslu. has 
never been offered within memory.

Who’s your Dressmaker ?
Do you get satisfaction ? We 
guarantee satisfaction in every 
dress or mantle made here, 

styles are the latest 
and fit and finish perfect.
CHAS. S. B0TSFÔRD, TORONTO

The greatest suc- 
In New York event of the seasonlast year. THE

GRAND OPENING OF THE
TO-Morrowx With* Bruises 

Md Cask Bet Me Vletertee—'Varsity 
Wins a Splendid Victory at Chatham— 
The Jersey Baeee-Generai Sporting 
Events at B 

Kew York. Nov. 88.—The Canadian foot
ball team arrived here this morning after 
their unbroken record of defeat. Well 
may they t* thankful that only two matches 
were arranged, for it now goes without say- 

^ l„g that the forward lines’ goals would' in a 
doseu games be very rare indeed. Gourley 
« es put at back, Rapt replaced Robertson at 
half. Young went left firward. Bowman 

-v centre and Langford half-back at the game 
yesterday at Pawtucket. This made the 

a team show Its greatest strength, and they at 
times pat up a pretty game, but the forwards 

_ were afraid of the “free Wanderers”’ do
ts fence and simply resigned the ball to them

On the

To Return

“May.
OPERA CO.the

AUDITORIUMabd Abroad.

MONARCH op ALU
AMUSEMENT ENTERTAINME.il o

(SHAFTESBURY HALL)

Lambeth's Scotch Choir
From Glasgow (original Balmoral.)

FRIDAY* SATURDAY EV’CS.
at 8 o’clock.

FLBADINB roxytz* CHIEF.

T. F. O’Conner Say»JPmm\l8 Will Uve and

Chicago, Nov. 80.—T. T. O’Connor, M.P.,
In a letter to The Intar-Ooean on the exist
ing crisis in Irish affairs, says: “Parnell, as 
long as the Irish people stand by him, 1» 
diffiator of both the English parties. Salis
bury can afford to sacrifice the Hnrtingtons, 
Chamberlains, et boo genus omne, to ^secure 
Parnell and his following, aud this he will 
do and Parnell knows it It is as certain es 
tomorrow's sun will rise that the English 
Tories to retain power will outrival Glad-

to toe hopes of Ireland. Nootbarmsnof toe

SXMsssr ffiSg
‘a heap of uncementing sand, EarneU 
is and has been matchless. Iitnore 
him and the invincible Parliamentary phalanx 
would smash up into warring and P°we“^* 
squads that could only, annoy toe enemybv 
disorganised and desultory action. EanieU, 
better than any living man, can geuge the 
present situation. It le Ireland, not «elf, that 
dictates toe course he is pursuing 
country will stand unflinchingly by him, un
affected by the threats of solicitations of Mr 
Gladstone. Hie party will not desert him in 
the hour of Us agony. Ireland Canneither 
be wheedled or bullied Into a cowardly sor- 
renaerofachief that has rendered It more 
grateful and substantial service 
toan it has produced since the Irish crown 
was first won by an English sovereign. On 
the ultimatum of the exiles of Ireland de
pends the lit# and 4fiatb of Charles Stewart
Parnell and thé speedy accomplishment or
indefinite procrastination of Home Rule. 
The people who detied Gladstone a tyranny 
lu I he past will despise hie dictation in the 
present. Parnell will live and lead.”

Tt GLADSTONE A0EIXO1

The Recent Developments Said* to Havo 
Affected Him Greatly.

London. Nov. 80.—The Tories and Liberal 
Unioniste view the situation calmly. One of 
them, Gen. Frazier, member for Lambeth, is 
reported to bave remarked in bis speech that 
there bad been nothing like it since Gideon’s 
victory over the Midianites, Leading men 
of all parties admit that Parnell's man.testo 
is a final blow to Home Rule, and that toe 
subject may be regarded as shelved for many 
year» to come. It is now thought doubtful 
whether Mr. Gladstone will appear in Parlia
ment toe doming week. The veteran statesman 
has aged more in appearance during the past 
few days than in the past two years, mid 
iiis friend» verv inucu fear the strain 
upou him. His «1st birthday will be cele
brated just a month from y este rday. He looks 
auxi’ us and woru, and those who know b.uu 
bust say that he feels worse than his appear
ance indicates. Mr. Gladstone, it is well 
known, meant that Home Rule for Ireland 
should be the crowning victory of his 
career.

» 1 ■

POPULAR

nThe Charity Ball.

Should draw large bourne at every Performance.

PERFORMANCE

DOORS IN THEATRE» \V*

iÔPEN FROM ----THE —

| TO 10 P.M. LEADING FAMILY THEATRE
r—.vvvw——> ' IN THE CITY. , — .*1.. of

POPULAR PRICB8--26. 36 and eO oenta Owing ^^^ROAYS-- 
seats In the theatre children under 12 years theatre» lO and 20
Br2x^leRemembCeerthat o^eprfc. ^admission entitles you to see 
all departments, Including the theatre.

Unequalled in Extent Unparalleled in Attractiveness.

iu,, gyyWVYVFVYVW

CADEMY OF MUSIC.
TO-NldST

ALEX. DUMAS’bGREAT PLAY.
:;iï ir v

- after many good
other band when Pawtucket» wpnt down 
they jumped Into Canada’s halve»,
backs and goal-keeper, with the result that 
toe Dominion defence carry home many 
nasty bruises. Canada won the toes and had 

MÜM The Wan-

f lîîTïiîiÂFZïîi
Prof. Koch Supplied With Ample Fuads 

to Continue Bis Inquiries.
Berlin. Nov. 80.—In the Lower House of 

the Diet to-day, to the interpellation of Herr 
Graf as to what measures the government 
intended to take to promote the adoption of 
Pipf. Koch’s remedy, the Finance Minister 
said he had placed at the disposal of Prof. 
Koch sufficient funds to enable him to con
tinue his inquiries and produce the lymph. 
Care has been taken to make the remedy

In the

Estelle Clavton ne Ixa.
Strong Metro,tolttan Company. Magnificent

JACOBS 4 SPARROW’S OPERA
m house.
Matinees every Tuesday,.Thursday end Saturday.

Week of Dec. 1
BARTLEY CAMPBELL'S

S'« . z A
iwsiuwaimwsâie»
Scientists end Msdlosl 

Frsternlly Rutiled.

IIw.i 1REG. BIRCHALL
As he appeared before and 
after toe execution, clad 
in the original suit of 
clothes et the time of mur
der. The wax figures are 
true, life-like reproduc
tions end made from plas
ter casts exclusively for 
Mr. Robinson.

i The Midget Queenbig advantage of shape in field, 
derers’ left ran down and shot behind. Can- 
ada pressed and McIAy missed a chance. 
Bowman also lost an opportunity. Within 
six minutes after start Slater scored with a 
swift shot through toe corner that touched 
both bar and post after a run by right. 
They got another goal in toe second half re
sulting from a son inmage in front of the 
goal and this completed the scoriug. Lang- 
ford rrygt^d An easy cbanoe in this half. The 
Wanderers were on the point of scoring a 
doseu times, but Canada’s defence as 
many times cleared miraculously. The 
field was only 60 yards wide and a throw 

goal Une was equal to a corner kick. 
Wood, Gourley. Langford and Burnett 
played winning football, but their defence 
work would not permit them to go up and 
score goals. Two thousand persons enjoyed 

in ideal football weather.
_______ jb defeated toe team can oongratu

late Itself on clearing all expanses of the trip 
and making a snog $200 for the Western 
Automation, which shows that the Ca adieus 
are quite a card with “Uncle Sam." The 
team left to-night. The Toronto contingent 
reach Wane at 12.20 
ware:

Wanderers: Shea, Slater. Stewart, Barr, 
Gregory, Held, Dalton, Finn, Jeffrey, Mullarkey, 
Monroe.

Canadians: Garrett, Wood, Gourley, Burnett, 
Boat, Langford, Duncan, Dewar, Bowman, 
Young, MoLay.

T 'I
Smallest soubrette in the 

world,

GERMAN ROSE
The only Genuine 

WILD PRAIRIE DOG 
VILLAGE.

T f The only man living with 
a broken neck.9XJD .MZJk Jl

Popular pncw-ibe, too, Stic , .
Week of Dec. ft-Webber A Field’s Vaudevilles.

ouc.

IHI1EY EMperfectly accessible to the poor, 
course of time the preparation of the lymph 
would be intrusted to competent persons em
ployed by the state. A private gentleman 
had given 1.0U0.OU0 marks [$210,000]. the 
minister stated, to be used for the benefit ol 
poor-persons suffering from tuberculosis. He 
had requested Prof. Koch to make public only 
to a limited extent the composition of toe 
lymph so as to render Its Imitation impossible. 
Touching the present preparation of the 
lymph, Dr. von Goasler said that Prof. Koch 
andDrs. Libbertz and Pfuhl were occupied 

- eolely in providing a supply. After arduous re
searches extending over a period of six weeks, 
it was found that the lymph could be supplied 
at a root of 25 marks per five gramme*. An 
ordinary phial coûtai os sufflceut for 50U<J 
inoculations, each costing five pfennigs 
(1 cent). Regarding the question of placing 
the manufacture of the lymph under the ex
clusive control of the state, Dr., von Gutsier 
thought that a feeling of satisfaction would 
be experienced throughout the world it 
Prussia should set her stamp upon the 
lvmph, but a guarantee must be gi»«n agaiust 
financial or subsidiary conditions. The gov
ernment would eventually invite otuer 
nations to send representatives to study the 
use of the remedy in order that they ought 
apply it in their own countries.

"Dr. von Gossler's statement, indicating as 
It does an intended prolonged guarding ol the 
secrets of the lymph, disappoints tne numer
ous foreign medical meu assembled uere. 
Prof. Koch says it it were placed witnout re
serve in toe bauds of a.1 practitioners more 
deaths would result from it» use than ever 
were caused by consumption._______

thiffed to his jo hath.

Man Killed While Hunting In 
Hallburtou.

MINDBN, Nov. 30.—Saturday William R 
Beatty, youngest son of Mr. Joseph Beatty 
treasurer 6f the townships of Stanhope, Sner- 
boume, eta, was going through the woods 
oarrying his loaded rifle on his shoulder with 
the muzzle to the front, when he stumbled and

w tV

tborotighlv well hufit, having modern 
Plate glass fronts sod all recent improve
ments, making it altogether a compact 
red profitable Investment. There are 
very few better points to put money to 

this locality, because ft forms one of 
me importent centres of toe city and

K. J. GRIFFITH A CO.,
10 King-street easu

A Whole Troupe
................... ......................... *....................... . rLONDON’»

GREATEST
It is one of the best plays that will b®
Toronto this season, end Mr. Daniel Frohmsn 
being Identified with It Is sufficient to *0*™"’** 
that the company will be ascrong one^ A critic

coming, a it were.’" Manager Sheppard is cer
tainly fortunate to securing uch an “ttraft*?“ 
and the patrons of his theatre will undoubtedly 
appreciate bis efforts.

“Siberia*’ at Jacobs A Sparrow's.
At Jacobs A Sparrow’s to-nlgbt “Sloeria” will 

open Us week’s engagement. The company

saaiïsftS szs&tàSi
Campbell ever wrote.

The Lambeth Choir.
The national eongs of the grand little Isles of 

will be charmingly Interpreted et the

10—Masterly Miisidine-10 

The Celebrated

h:st i punch mo miin near -OF-

JAPANESE SHOW.
MERRY SINGLETON.

— —jgg

Relics of ea Ancient Race 

8000 Years Old.
4

the îSf »
Wonder-Workers.”

because

THE MÉNAGERIE I £
jIN THE MUSEE j Art W■■ to-morrow. Toe teams

■ W 11 I -- 1 » ~ ~ -i—8—r " • ■
The Villaluoas Sweeper.

Editor World: For tho past two days 
there has been a sweeper going up and down 
Youge-street creating a most fearful amount 
of dust and driving the people In all direc
tions. Business is quite bad enough, but if 
this kind of work is going to be carried on 
by the city fathers tne sooner we merchants 
pack up and get out the better we> will be 
off, as well dressed people will jaot cbiue out 
on such streets. Who is to bkune lor such 
work 1 Surely, wuere there are so many 
dollar» invested as in Yon^e-Si-reet. the mer
chants and bettes tria, is sh‘>ud uave»ome cou- 

An Indignant jukbchant.

Is filled with a large col
lection of

Rare Wild Animals, 

Especiail^^ purchased for

from

EUROPEAN
Will be found a 
choice collection j 
of rare and classi

cal wax figures.

AND
/.

NATIVE ARTISTS
the seapepBB.
Auditorium on Friday and Saturday evenings 
next. When Lambeth's select choir from Glasgow, 
(original Balmoral) will give two concerts at 
popular prices. Lambeth'» obuir Is known and 
admired in all parts of the British Isles.

Amusement Chit-Chat
There was a large gathering at the station to 

see iirs Leslie C»i ter and her company leave by 
_idiAtrein v»<f*rda.» for New Yurie. Arthur

va-4 I"XTivW AML kXLUiAsN aS.
Nov. 11 a 

entlemen

'r4>X8IT7 Wins AGAIN,

Chatham Defeated by Three Goals to One 
on .Saturday.

Chatham, Nov. 89.—The football ma tch 
between toe 'Varsity team of Toronto and 
the Rovers of Chatham drew a large and en
thusiastic crowd of spectators to toe park 
this afternoon. The weather was all that 
could be desired. The match proved a 
^didexhjffittouof Ufgtom+g*

who secured three goals to one by Chatham.

>VAA/ib.u l,
..._____ class (beginners)
p.m. Gentlemen's class (be- 
.tSp.m. Advaaced claaa for 

Nov. mats p.m. Ouf sea- 
ee next month.

as»

"T■
THE - AVIARYDON’T FAIL TOrinners) h 

Uklids and 
son’s ass< DEEP SEA 1

In charmingly filled with

living

wttl common 
now ;

iklaruicftuo's
ion's ftsseuiUll«* wilt comi 
Pupils and their friends mu/ 
pupils admitted free. “Ala 
in attendance.

SEE
las -5

THEEFSkSTbH,»during their sojourn in toe city, 

popîilar’operss. The company includes over m

■jSBtsassarBM«g«t
t." The plan for the concert is

aquarium.eiderauoo. birdsOPERA GLASSES/ A Horrible Murder. -

Burdock Blood Bitters, the proved an i popular 
remedy for these forms of diseases. It cures 
»ven old chronic oustmaio casas wmuh nave as- 
tied all other treatment.

HAPRf - FAMILY.I
/ NHKH3 OF THE su OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS..J

Just the thing for
lOOO.A Young | éO lOOO__Other New, Novel and Intereating Curiosities

IN THE THEATRE.1 PRES EUT[•A
Notes of the Kickers.

8ctXFoo^UClub^8Uheffi6K 

mond Hall Monday evening, Dec. 1, at S

The Scottish Rangers and Meteors played 
a very exciting game of Association football
on Saturday afternoon on toe Toronto pitching butt forward and

lug two and the Meteors one. In the second 
half both sides played har<L‘be Meteorrsen- 

to tie the wore, but the Ranger 
the bail out Five minutes tw- 

_ ___________ Ranger» scored another goaL
V» torU*a-w-

j Gloucester Races.
GLODOisTiit, Nov. 88.—First race m fur

long»—Deed heat between Vollet and Sour 
venir. Banker 8. Time L2S. Vollet won toe
run-off. {■ ,

Second race, % mile—Maggie Ward 1,
EUstic, oolt 8, Joeie W. 8. Time L21X- 

Third race, K mile—Sunday 1, Foxhall 2,
Duke of Leinster 3. Time 1.04X- . .

Fourth race, Ik milee—Glendale 1, Jenme 
McFarlane 2, Albemarle 3. Time 2.18.

Fifth race, % mile—Lady Fuleifer 1, Beli- 
sarius 2i Lotion 3. Time

Sixth race, 1)41 miles—Delaware 1, Van 
Cluse 2, Killarney 8. Time 2.329*.

Guttenburg Races.
QutteNBDRQ, N.J., Nov. 29.—First 

% mile—Capulin 1, Ralston 2, Fair A1 
Time L16*. . „ ,

Second race, 5X furlongs—Evangeline 1,
Calcium 2, Servitor 8. Time 1.10X, v _

Third race, 1 mile—Dead hbat between________ H
Jackstaff and Celia, Persuader 3. Time L40. MacLaren of the 13th, Hamilton, and 
Ron off won by Jackstaff.

Fourth race 6X f«riongs-Kenwwd L Lieut». Defries, 14th: Cur-

SSSInSr Sswste
Sixth race, % mile—Can’t Tell 1, Blanche 

g, fantismir 8. Time 1.45.

;
, cantonl’s beautiful duet,

day night, a
. “ Love's Kequebt. v

now pen at Nordheimer».
n,?e?

Lo i ight. with Estelle Clayton as Ito. There wUl 
bexmatineea Wednesday and Saturday.

“ulc studeota ontiaturday; Organ, MU*» 8ulU- 

^ HodgittX

recital by llr. W. O. Forsyth, sasiated uy Herr 
a ntFiiMt vndersen and Hiss Smart, will bs it>u- 
dermi before tho etudenu and their friends this 
evening in the collage hall.

“Faust,” with Lewis Morrison in the leadir g 
role, will be the attraction at the Grand next 
week. The N Y. Herald, speaking of the per;, 
torauAce says: “Mr. Lewis Morrison and his ex
cellent company appeared in 'Faust at the 
Auiphion before a large and apprecative 
audience Mr. Morrlsoh as Mephisto showed 
newer and intelligence and due humor. Miss 
Rosabel Morrison as Marguerite was excellent 
and acted her part with simplicity and grace. 
The scenic effects were startlingly realistic, 
while the music was very fine. ' '

CARTERS

CURE

, A A very large assortment 
Of

NEW GOODS
JOBS MQRltEY REPLIES

And Denies the Accuracy ot Parnell’s 
Manifesto.

London, Dec. 1.—Mr. Morley writes to the 
press as follows:

“ The manifesto of Mr. Parnell contains 
two or three statement» affecting me which 
I desire, without loss of time, to correct.
“1st I made no sort of attempt to fetter 

Mr. Parnell’s action with reference to the 
land bill He agreed with me in all our 
conversations that the bUl ought to be op
posed as omitting tne principle of local con
trol and for other reasons specified in his 
spe cb of April 2L The only question was 
as to the form of motion for the rejection of 
the bill. I pointed out to him on April 14 that as 
many Liberals objected to toe whole principle 
of the bill, an amendment stating that their 
reasons would be less suitable than a motion 
for its objection simpliciter. Parnell assent
ed Two days later he explained to me his 
alternative plan for fining down rente, and 
this at bis request was immediately commu
nicated to Mr. Gladstone. The same 
evening I wrote to Parnell that Mr.
Gladstone felt we could have noth
ing to say about bis plan one way or an
other, but that of course he was perfectly 
fras to propound it ou his own raspousibility, 
so dompletely did we recognize tnat our re-, 
lations with the Irish party Were those of an 
Independent alienee aud nof of a fusion. x 

“2d. Mr. Parnell imputes to me ife/our con
versation of November 10, five days before 
tne proceedings in court were begun, a re
markable proposal with toe object ot absorb
ing the Irish party into Englisn politics by 
means of office. I mad. no proposal. It was 
natural that in a free confidential discussion 
of the pofaiBia future I should wish to make 
sure larMr. Gladstone’s Information that 
Parnell still held to his self-denying declar
ation oi 1880. His answer to my inquiry was 
what I fully anticipated.

“3d. Mr. Parnell’s account of what 
passed on the same occasion on the subject 
of evicted tenants on the plan of 
campaign estates is wholly Incor
rect, I observed that some direct
action might become necessary. Though ^r- 
1 foresaw difficulties In the way ot legislation,
I never said that I or any of my colleagues 
had formed any "conclusion against legis
lation. I never said or hinted that it would 
be impossible for an Irish parliament to do 
anything in the matter. I did say that 
whether by direct or indirect action evicted 
tenants ought not to be allowed to suffer.
As to Tipperary, there is all the difference 
between sensible perception ot difficulties 
and the despair which Mr. Parnell ascribes 
to me. Mr. Gladstone is well aule 
to deal with his own share ot the manifesto, 
but I am bound to say that on Nov. 101 was 
under the most distinct impression that Mr.
Parnell did not object to the suggestions 
thrown out at Hawarden a year ago as sun- 
(gets for provisional examination if those 
suggestions were likely to make tile soheui- 
geueraiiy acceptable to Great Britain.”

A Letter From Gladstone.
Mr. Gladstone writing to Mr. Mellor, the 

Liberal candidate at Bassetlaw, says : “Mr.
Parnell’s|manifesto bas widened tbs gulf made 
by recent disclosures and separated him from 

party, who have now 
toe great and noble- 

of justice for Ireland apart from
any individual name. But I am glad to j „ get the genuine in Salmon’"&w£ ‘ratlT Natte J cobr wrappcr/"soldby all Druggisa, at

Orèt0rH.M^^nWtoeTrnoh?^t" l&fcxS BO WILE, Belleville, 

or authority and goes past the constitutional ) 
representatives of his country iu hi» fancied * , 
appeal to the nation which had chosen them
to speak its wants and wishes.” DBNT1STKY.

Forsaken by HI» Namesake. ..... q'"‘tHOTTBR. DENtlST. 21 BLDOR-
Philadelphia, Nov. 3u.—The Parnell JkV* street west. Toma u- T^i’-phone *■_ 

branch of the Irish National League, to-fi.y >, Vul
adopted a resolution calling ui»n Mr. Par- Vj. auUkongv 
nell to retire irom the lea.ierehip of tüe Iris., •" - -
parliamentary party, and the secretary was HOOFING. )-ly_______
directed to telegraph tne twoluuoa to yrUJAESS À Cm.. * ADKLAll’ •
Mass, a. Dillon and O’Brien in Chicago,and to I I e;reet k. ti.aie and Fed Hoofers, oea.e.
toe Irish leaders m Loudon._______ m led, Faun, ova. far, Crave.. Baud,eg an

Carpet Fttiis. Sc.

All-Star Specialty and Comedy Company‘ l \r 186
■ 31 King-streetC. POTTER’S,Kf.“'5S.”»,£î-Æ

BS?IW
talk vrito them, i ? A conscious up till 

two or three mta- -> prior to his death, 
Which took place about 8 o’clock in the even
ing of the same day.________________

Strictly first-class ju every Pa^gular. Inruroent, Pleasing 
and Devoid of Every Objectionable Feature. Positively no im 
proper characters admitted.

.r assistance
East.

I N 5 U RAN CE
vdsavoring to 

d’efenoe kept 
I re time toe 
»aie game en,

[IFIRE, LIFE -AND ACCIDENT.
PAUL MciNNEËFÔF KINCARDINE,Dizziness Nausea, ï)rowalnee», Diatreae after

-iï&sïï «««h-bî.°i «Mar?
The Most Successful Insurance 

Agent of Western Ontario*

àSKfcsSSSjSg
ranging to extend his operations througbout 
the Province. Mr. Mclnnes represeuts the 
best, safest, strongest and cheapest companies
iUAh8pSymade°f negotiating loans for 
farmers and others. Correspondence soli
cited. . __________ ■

Regulating United States Immigration.
Nor. 80.—Mr. Lodge of SICK >"Washington,

Massachusetts will introduce to-morrow in 
toe House a bill to regulate immigration. 
The first section of the bill excludes from toe
™ toytra,tinhg°

United States, including what is known astbe ^isn «cntract labo,” law The main
point, however, of the proposed Mil is in toe

, Wbaarêf tifleate he cannot land in this country.

The Original Hazelton Vitalizer * #

correct.)! disord.r, oflhe .lomscb-stlmnlatethe 
liver and reguinte the bowels. Even if they only 
eared HEADThe Lake Ontario Fishery.

[Th, London Free Press.)
An association has been formed at Roches

ter to increase and cheapen the supply of 
food fishes, and their first proposal is to re
stock Lake Ontario with whitefieh. Years 
ago Lake Ontario furnished a great supply 
of whiteflah, while now they are correspond
ingly scarce. Many of the States are 
doing much more than New York 
has done toward keeping up the sup- 
nl, „{ fcod fishes. Lake Erie swarms 
with wblteflsh, the United States Govern-

sflKSaaSE £ setnsi
torio, but they have invariably refused, on 
the ground that New York had no Uws for 
the protection of the fish white growing. 
Canada basin past years done its full share to
ward restocking Lake Ontario, but the at
tempt has been almost abandoned owing to the 
meagre results. Theyoungfry wouidat once 
seek toe deeper waters of tne American side, 
£Sy to be at once taken by the fish pirates 
Who there practised their calling unrestrict
ed The Rochester gentlemen propose that 
New Y»r. Stole .nail come into lme with 
her pro* ressive sisters and the Dominion of 
Canada on this subject. The first thing is a 
law to prevent the robbery of toe waters by 
murderous net fishing; prohibiting either 

spear fishing during the spawning sea
son, that the minimum size of the net naesh 
shall ' be fixed at NIK inches. Michi
gan has been for a long time in line with 
Canada in tisu propagation. In the 14 years 
preceding 188» she planted 400,000,000 white- 
fish In 1888 fier fishsi meu oaugut and mar
keted 8 000.000 pounds of fish, half of which 
were w’hitefish worth almost half a miUion 
dollars, times 1868 Canada has put out 705,- 
000 000 fish of all kinds, increasing the busi- 

of our fishermen enormously, and giving 
our neonle a supply of fish at less than hall 
the price that are asked in the markets on 
the other side of toe lake.

y s
xutisa®* Relief at once to weak and debilitated men. I 

I Twenty thousand bottles sold yearly. The one ■
I grand and effectual medicine in these cases j 
! 1» Hazeltoa a Vitalizer. Ita never-tailing vir- j 
’ toes invariably reach toe seat of the malady, I 
however severe the attack and however long- j 
funding toe case. Bach and all of the eymp- i 
toms enumereted can be easily removed by ( 

i lie magic Ufe-giricg powers. I

Call or Address, Enclosing Stamp for Treatise,

Graduated Pharmacist,
308 Yonge-street

TORONTO

1:

SSSHESHHS
whooncitry tosm will 6nd torn little pill, rejn- 
able in wo many way» that they will not be wil* 

\ Una to do without them. But after ail tick head

ACHE

VIFROPER-nBSFOBJALB.--------- Health, Strength, ley 
Happiness, Vitality, 
Energy sad Long 
Lite secured by lik
ing Hazelton’» Vltal-

Hazefton’s
Vitalizer

( Wktil FUK SALE 
payments to suit, 

tores stories andot) i easy, terms, 
bo, ai ai une aud uriok store, _ , ,,111 «vbasement, no encuinbrunue, title right, » dl ex 
tosn'ge for booses well rented. George Adams,

"T 7"ORK-STREET — FOR SALE - THIRTY-* 
X seven feet, with old buildings, William 0. 

hux. 20 Queen-street west.

Certificates at the New Fort.
On Saturday 18 gentlemen completed the 

short course term at the Nety Fort. Major 
MacLaren of the 18th, Hamilton, and Lieut. 
Hamilton, 14th, Kingston, obtained flrst-

AND LIVE.
: Izw. gr

Il the bans of »e msny lives tost here fs where 
we make oar great boast. Our pills core It while
•‘Stfh&s Liver bills are vary smell end

“dragglstssv.rywi.siu. U sein by meU. 

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

; 4-
: J. [. HELTON- ^ 4TO EEKT,

iMSe-Kiwtresst. For ^s-deulars enquire
of the cai-etager on toe premises, _____  *****

a LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 
A (m-nished, without board, private family,

m-î Yonge-street. Box luu. this ortie-,_________.
riko LET — DRcUuloia — iis. uonnsM— T Store only, 60 feet plate_glass^frout, by 
Knox CoUage, to good firm, will lease low.
William C. Fox. 20 Queen west._________________
TlfAffTfiD-TENASTO F?B, 8
W 7 rooms each, at a nominal rental biias 

James, 80 Torusw-Dtiest_________ ___

£°fl^itbom W
top obtained first-class. Two non-coimnii. 

tained firat-class certificates.

I-

Stamboul Trot» In *.11. 
STOCKTON, Cal, Nov. 29.—Stamboul again 

lowere* his record by a quarter of a second,

He made toe mile without faltering. He 
was driven by Hickok.

LEGAL CARDS.FINANCIAL.
..... •ÆME'ilcLiANXbANlNDÏÏTATB

T n?lmDreved ciW or farm property. Apply beattyf Lhwda’ck. Bieckstock dToalt, foreato.
t * u(-,k amuûnt of Private fundsA ^?SS»t low rate»- Read, Read A Knight, somiitore, etc.“o King-street earn, Toronto.

-s-^NQLISH CAPITAL AT 8 AND 6
to^gh?MdQ8itortst“2dSre$0*5’umt BmfM” TVIGELOW, MORtiON A SMYTH, BARRI8- 
Bought and^ ^^ree^ ed 1) ters, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon BUre.
Do., ilaming arw™.— RATES 6¥ Gw- Q.C., F. M. Morion, Robert G. Smyth. Noe.M0NbîtinJL$£rtrMîSf seSSvi* Ï ^ HMi. Toronto-street, Toroatig
-fnimted- ioaijs negotlat. l 01 reel relate seem* OnL....................................................... ............ ................. .
tir. atcùrreül rales without trouole or expense p . j HOLMAN A CO„ BARRISTERS, ETO.. 
tohorrowei) A K. Bproula, SO Weliiagton-street W^Bey-etres*^ Toronto. Charles J. Hub

-afONEY TO -pv ovERNET A HANNING—BARRISTERS
M endowmeata, lUepoliUes and utoar secure Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Nos. U and 1$
ties. James C Financial Ag usnada Permaoent Chambers, là Toronto-wtreek
VmUiv ih-oker. 8 ToronuMitreet. 1 E. E. A. DuVemet, Ü. K. Hanniug. Money te
■ ■ a w / v / w v—tilX P*£H CENT. ON iw 1 loan. _________ ________ ___ _________ edtim#
*3t> 10.UUy ^roved^city property. _-DWARD A HOLMAN, BARRISTER. SOLI.

jjaa” — .

Srrowirs "ton-''» •» -Macrae. » Toreuto-atreet. TT ANSFORD A LENNOX. BARRI8TKR8 
Z-TX'/ïTï/UÏ-TT, U AN. Vit. v’Â?Ê ±1 ^ucitora eta. 17 Adelalde-street East, 
*1 ()( ).000 end company fuads- Toronto. J, E. Hansford, G. L. Leqnox. j,
iuidY per’cent, oa central dty propsrtiea ' TT"ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON A PAT- 
Builders’loaas promptly arranged. L.H. Moffatt XV eraon, Barristers, Solicitors, Notariée Pub- 
A Uo„ » Toreuto-atreet. oanwda Permanent aU_ ofiloee, Maeoolc Buildings, Toronto-
Buildings. _____________________ MiiO*— street. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W. Macdonald, W.
-%/TONKŸ TO LOAN" ON REAL; sltiTAiE, 8k- Davidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant. eo4 
\1 burity. Fortier A SmalL » Victoria-street, y INDbEY A L1NDSEV, BAHRISTERSi
lë.oühoi.e 116*.______________ _____________ ___ aolicltors. Notaries Public, Conveyaucers—o

——"unnuT nF PRIVATE York Chambers, Toroatoretraet. Money to loan. A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVAIZ , George Lindsoy, W. L M. Lindsey.
A Funds to loan o„ Hen tatata. -rj*aacæ!|| JucDO.NAUi; MElAirrT « 
City or harm Hrou^ tv | JML tihepley, Barrister», bulieitor», Notarié*
FRAWk CAYLfcY, 65 Kinq-st. East

^200,000 TO LOAN

}V •«'••'••**e**e»*ee*ie*eeee#»«esee»ee»aes*»a’
A BNOLD A GHENTjBARRISTERS AND 

Notaries Public. Offices—16 King-street
west, Toronto.

The Horse Kicked Over the Lamp. 
PORT Hope, Nov. 80.—Yesterday morning 

William Dngard, who occupies the Seul thorp 
farm west of Port Britain, went to the barn 

While doing so a 
the horses, which 

The oil was

I

i SCOTT'S i
! A lLa?1 A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC.. 

J\_ Canada Life Buildings (1st fioor), 40-ld 
King-street west, Toronto; money to.loan. W. T 
Allan, J. Baird. »

A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, 8OU0IT0H, 
jfVe etc —Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 82 Weli-

»to harness his horses, 
brechin struck one of

were burned and a number ot implements.

Trap Shooting.
The winter season of trap shooting was 

opened on Saturday by W. McDowall at 
Stark’s grounds. The following sweeps were 
shot, and Mr. Jacob Gaudaur, the famous 
sculler, who took part in them all, showed 
bimseii to be an expert with the ahot gun as 
well as with the sculls:

1st sweep. ~
Gaudaur... 1111 (L— 4 Wilson,... 10 11 0—3 
HenryT.. 110 11—4 WinchelL. 11001—8 
Fargo.i... 0 110 1—8

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ; _____

z^'enttæmkn'8 fine .ordered BOOTS 
Ijr and shoes, T. Mollatt, 1W Yonge-street. 
perfect lit guaranteed._______————*==

FOB ington-street east, Tor into.

net or EMULSIONDo Fish Die ot Indigestion 7 
“jim going fishing, wife; give me 

doughnut».”
“Going to use them 
“No; for sinkers."

MEDICAL,
t\ kI 'vÏnn et r, n wil Îon-avenue beos
Il to announce tue: he will be aiisen, from his 

bTuctlce for two rnoniba ne g,w« to Berlin, 
Uemieny, to investigate Prof. Koeb e treatment
of tubei-culosls.________________ __________ Sr—
"ThROF. VÉRNOY ELEUTRO-THERAPKU- 
H tist, nervous, ooscure, obronic and uteriue 

luleaaea. Institution. -81 Jurvla-atreet. w
T-.H. hall, HOMOtoPAl'iildl', 8211 JAttVl.v 
13 street, corner Uarlton. Diseases 6f childi an 

nervous diseases ot women, 11 toll am., 4 
rod c m Saturday afternoon and Sunday mora- mg «SpÆ du/day and .Vednesday eveumga

to V. Telephone 48L________ ______ —
lÂRnÂXTERTOONSULTlNU PHY8ICIAN-
L'ïîiïïBÆ! rtï
ary organs aud skin disease: a long hospital and 
private experieuce. l»4Spadma-a venue.

some

for bait f”

DOES CUREJottings About Town.

^rme^^—Tn^u^Mr.

rora aud° Iron

pyrites.”

2d sweep.
Gaudaâie. 1 0 1Ï 0— 8 Wilson. ••• 1 t
Henry,.... 1 1 0 1 0— 8 Fargo.... 10 0 10—8 
Wineutil.. 1 1 0 0 1— 8

8d sweep.
HenrT..... 0 1111—4 WincheU. 10110-8 
Qjm2tlr.ro 1110 1—4 Wilson..., 00101—2 
jCjro.”,. 100 11-8 Caldwell.. 0 10 0 1-2

/

RflMPTIQNness

the Falling Fad.
[From The Millbrbok Reporter.] 

Commercial Union excites less interest in 
Canada now than at any time since its dawn
ing as a political issue. Advocates of un
restricted reciprocity have appealed to the 
pockets of the farmers without apparently 
impairing the s’ ” of their ancient 
partisan attar I'he yeomen hear
all the eulogi- ■■ «rai policy have
tosav, but tL. ole indifference to
Mrsr voting «g S

theU pensioner of the Uni,«1 States 
Canadians havexjiscovered the foolishness of 
believing that favors from the Uuieed Stales 
are essential to their existence as a nation. 

A The more fully we know the i esources of
Canada°the firmer wfil be our faith in it.
future aud the more unwilling its people be
come to commit the fate of an empire to the 
keeping of an alien power.

%Lr* In Its First Stages.The Wellington Mutual Fire Insurance Com- 
i£o^ue.pnhamVe issued a ^calendmrtor

^Rev*8^01 D ^Mck!7 Kerr has received a call to 
w^d'grÙn Methodist Church as successor to

ESteaj?«r
°gsssr—- th. cszrjggffTeKsTcom^y SÏÏhS^toSîe^ith »=»P‘"

taî^of llaoouo in shares of $5 *“h’oesiahUsha 
number of almilar houses in suitable parte of the

01 Robert Irwin Burgess,
veare otage, died suddenly at west îorouro 
Junction nmrsday. Coroner ul®°henan ^ ,a 
jury viewed the body on Friday night and m 
jourmnent was made tUl to-morrow night, when 
evidence will be taken.

Aswxhation stated that he bed examined the 
fleures of the valuators of the company a real 
estate. He was of opinion that the values were 
reasonable on the whole. Further proceedings 
were adjourned till Thursday next, 
wv the falling of a scaffold 80 feet high four

zhrX- VSttESSEL The^n"

4tb sweep.
naudanr 11110—4 Caldwell. 01101—8 SSKr... 0 1111-4 WincheU.. 10011-8 
gSanro...... 0 111 0— 8

the Liberal 
to consider Palatable as Milk.

5th swizp.
Gaudaur. .11111—6 Caldwell.. 10010-2 
WincheU.. 110 11—4 Fargo.... 1 1 0 00—2 
Henry,.... 10 111—4

Shortening the Season.
Besides the championship series which 

will take place between the leaders 
ot the league and association next fall, 

■the other 14 clubs in both organi
sions will likewise contend for supre
macy with one another. In order to 
admit,of this the championship seasons of 
both the league and American Association 
will be shortened at least one month.

cause

................
ÏTT STkÀHAis IB3ÜKB OF MlitHIAQE U- Ii. cenae-ri Toronte-dtreeL Evening», 635

!
, j, i- N J Y~C FORTIER, I 38UER of MARRI11 ageLtoen^» WlTctorui-.u^t. Evening»,

jiurray-itreet. ___________ ■___
CAlton.

-tlEE»”
Ei. XL Lose.

Vmuu lauup BuildiPipiy TurouLo-street.
\ ï AUDOeNALil* MAOi*n l'Oeil àl Ac\Jeu.<xAÂ)3[?Ill Larriaieiw, ooacnor», etc.. -*v Kuig-airew
v. vet,. BAUuey lu 8UU.U.

K,, A I t, Wj VIACDOKAW. k CAHflVKItiHl', BAltltg-
y J il i „ M, LLu VJft. O u 11 ill u»r% bUsic.Lois, eu:.. Id Amg Stireet etihk■ Aui uuio. »v *u*er Aocaouaid, A. U. Cart >v right.

X/fCKEbmi, ULAUKE, BOWlCo A HiLiON,
111 tisrrieters. iMkàtors, etc.,*» Church-eueMW < 
iuiuuio. W. K. Ditfiwdiui, J. a. Cuuxe, 4L
H. ixwee. F. A. Union. ti

............................ .................... ............ ..................... .. ÎIKCHIE •* DAV1B—BARRISTERS, SOU U
zV KORtiK H LUCAS, V h.f LitlN AK Y DEN- x\ cltori; etc. ; offlees, Union Loan Buildings * /
( r .toi liid kiu*-*r.*i w.-1 u.nuto.________ a> and 80 Toiontoatreet, Toronto; money to luaa /

' ----------------- ---------------------UUMi, George Rttume. B. N. Llavi». Temfl.i.me CkU.____  /
y HAW A ELLIOTT, BAKRloT 
O ore. Notaries Ifiinlic, etc.. .. 
bu Toronlo-»ii eeu Teieuuone jsu.

J. J. Maclaren, Q.G
W. M. Merritt.
W E. Miduietoa 
A F. Loud.

j

(3 luuitin-Àaray, AnwMIC-, tmu c«i.ul -
V U. -.U.I3N - -ud - CU.CU. «touwu ■
-curie, nip, led wire pRW.sx.sand
v, y , __
, VAtoVi-U- ÜÂR-1. .......... ...................
il yuarativu, i-i.e larui.r, mu- 

. -1 uu.j. F run .-xxytju QjH icor.
. , At WAALU, AU-.lV» A -CG., 
x\l iticK. vtttuatoi -» unaeiiaie DrvXdr*

Jl» nuudiag, u uU Soug-aUroa.

;.•*! m aid dvui ity, in
U to.4*atfU. nubUS 

as.I”! «A- VS ■ Wil .<•!»
.il .hdvi U-/11 !>*•«• veto.. O
riUAUi» K# •’ "'"VUi UUattiisiJ

i e (Anoelng.
The Toronto Club held a meeting on Satur

day night to nominate officers for the coming 
seasons. The following members were elect
ed unanimously: Vice-Commodore, W. H. P. 
Weston; Rear Commodore, Harry Fortier, 
Secretary, W. H. C. Jeohcott. For commo
dore and treasurer and committeemen tne

snf’&rs&i ssg«ïs
the winners and the meeting dismissed At ll

.h-LÙ* ill tiaaisrn Fire and Marine Aaaurawe 
C°iïïÛSy'lU AdclaidewtrectxaaL T-.aphons 6J2. 

\ P.TKKlNAUk.

In The Far West. » _____
Away West in British Colum tia. Hazard’s BUSINESS CHANCES.

Costly, But Lasting. ‘ be given a flaif LtW* l"a25Jfîf*
“ What is the matter, dear U.yf You are agaiftitbi.iu ve»uuuur t arid 

hardly a year married, and look so tn.ubledp maüilÿ^r me purp>»« of de.muv,s< 'ha
“ I had no idea, I must contes», that a wife income of mu paper iaexiendmg 1 
was going to be eo costly a thiug." “ Well, ^“J^^Til^TLaning ««sure»* in» 
that IS not so much, you know, contidenu, “y se-uom ouerea and i. a uermin.,
how long she iaaia”_________ • . - N[ AdUl Wo iu Gnrue.

I ,,R\-r F. FEAitD, ESTATE IN.»JRA1ÎÏJK 
h Sd finaneUl agent; nuiidwa" loan* a ape-
■•utity. iu Kiug-sxreet west._________________ ___

. C~NEFF. CHAUTEUED ACCX3UNTAN fA. AtoSmee, Auditor, Adjuster, to YeugeRt.

‘y—P,UT5TuaiiL BU81NES8 IN MON It ï 1* 
A oüoi^med uy U. H. Wdiiauia. 64 Uuurcn- t^ot, Toruuio. Guana made wiuiuut dut*/ oa

K. wraeTLin.- -ml luu.-e-.ireets. Toronto. 
ÜÎ wu -itoci.,—win lur*.. ci*-»--» uf gureL 
. , T HiTEW AoUGN"u AND EALtXJMINING. \V urdeia prutuplly atuiuded to, L H. Feg'i

No. 35 Tereuiay-atree..________________ __
----ÏKK AGOOUN i'ANT, AUDlTOIt.

oouks baunood. 22 Toroatoktre t.

Personal

editor orThe West Toronto Tribune.

TOcaUatf will be soruy to hear of the death or her 
husband, Mr. A. Y. Fraser, who w as a highly ac
complished educationist and a graduate of Aber
deen University. ___________

f A VNTAiClU V il» i Aaiiiha'Ax* V «;y..A»^VXe 
U AuUiiiiai-y. Teh»i*»«we-tireek: 
.w.v.ataul»>u A>.us»diMike u•/ or ui,au

nom

SH Sss. ffz£asssssr<si
Orzaulrer DUon delivered an inter-

SR»

WiïWmËM

iiusd^ui L’LtUS. tiUL.UlT* 
il Union idoelfc

o’clock. _
; Spots of Sport.

Robert Bonner has instructed Marvin to 
keep Bunol in California durifig the wmw.

John L. Sullivan has sent $500 to Joe Co- 
horn, the old pugilist, who is dying. »

Jake Kilraln and George Godfrey wiu baff 
25 rounds for $1000 a side and a puree of 
$8000, hung up by the Puritan Club, within 
two months.AWS affugggg

PATENTA.o €S- U'JB*aûfc,«» TpETOKfcffiTONHAUijH Jt'üu-'î*At''^MrBA^V- 
JlJ l isters and experts, soiicito.1» o. home .mi ■■ 
vr.-lgn peieuu. Bans of Commerce UuudW 7
.uronto. _______________ _________________
rvONALD C. RIDOUT & GO.. FATES t ,:jf- 
U pert* aolicltors of I tome and fur-tj* 
Tient* sstahUahed 1W7. W kmreuset seal, 

Toronto. HHaiSfi

Diet.
-U brate.1 Engliab Remedy fur Guam 
.uu. Gleet aud tiuTvtuie.

tr laittie ; two bottles »
1 The Medicine He Wanted.

Mr* Jinks (meaningly) : “1 asked Dr. 
Aquapura if whisky was good for colds and 
be said ‘No.’” Mr. Jinks! “Well, I don’t 
believe I’ve got a col l, anyhow. It's some
thing else. Did the docror mention 
diseased whisky was good fori" ,

Since Childhood’» Days.
Sirs- I can "highly recommend Hagyard’s ............. ..... ......——............................

Pectoral Balsam. It cured my daughter of a V'-'wT’fORSTKR, PUPIL OFBOUULlth.AU. 
cough she bad been troubled rhli since child- T W„,^ry wtovre. Bouiaewr and Genou» 
jrneS. Gotland. Ont. KAr.ttBSgMU.-i-. W—W

ARTISTS.
Cell At 308 Yucge-etreet, Toronto^G.: etc,, m 
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FHE TORONTO WORLD: MONDAYf

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF WILTS 1
The Dominion Safe Deposit Warehousing & Loan Co.(Ltd.)ervice, Popular EXCURSION OF THE

PAssmTOEn TgASBS:---------- ,i houses quote a» follow: : 
V 30c: primo tiairv Lutter 111 

o ITe a lb: prime targe mile, Me to 
«tore packed. Bo to 18c a 16; 

bacon, vt^c to 10c a ll>: new 
1ÏH to 18c alb: new cured back» 

10c to He a lb'; new cured hong

--------------- — i ■ ■~ unchanged, $5 to 16.40. Chicken*, ?5c to 40c;

MEETS QUIET BUT FIRM

ONE THECUNARD S. 8. LINE* Pursuant to the judgtdtont of the Chanceiy1 SysStisss

Mart, 67 King-street East, Toronto, by Messr*. 
Oliver, Coato & Co., Auctioneer», on Saturday, 
the 13th day of December, 1890, at 13 o'clock noon, 
the following premises situate in the City of
Tffi”X.«lot No. 9 8t. Patrick',- 

Square at the comer of Renfrew-Jane, being 84 
fwt more or less on St. Patrick ^square, by a

having a frontage of 20 feet more or less on

of $10 per month, the lease expiring on April 
82nd, 1890. . ... . ^Tats %
money. The balance of the purchase ^onvj ot
SM°5fi5BS s ÿFggSg
Interest at 6 per cent, halt yea*»;J5*n5ï7£Sd 
of the purchase money of parcely tttownwn* 
above the amount due on the 1S,or*®5?Ac™ 
after referred to I» to be paid at tbeexpiretionof 
thirty day, from the date of sale without Interest 
into court to the credit ofthi, action.

The purehasera will be required toraatlsry 
themselves ae to title at their °wn expen«e ; and 
the vendors will not be bound to fumiehany 
abstract of title or to produce any evidence, or 
title other than those in their possession.

s property wlh he sold subject to reserve 
■_ flked by the Official Referee, and parcel two 
will be sold subject to a judgment dated l.tB 
September, 18%, upon which theresS5ËS1£!&28& d«Ts4Semg£ 1890 

The other conditions of sale are the standing 
conditions of the Court, end wiU be made known 
at, the time of «ale.

For further particular, apply to Messrs Kerr, 
McDonald, Davidson & Patereon, Toronto-street.

NEIL McLEAN, Official Referee.

cured rollRapid BF3CENT
would almost “grin and H HflPfa 
bear”thetorturesofHead-U ||||Al 
ache, Dyspepsia, Bilious- rl l»VW" 
ness, Constipation, Bad Blood, etc., rather 
than pay a doctor’s bill. But what’a the 
use of suffering at' all when we can buy 
relief and cure at the rate of a cent a dose 
by taking

'
cured hams, 
and bellies.

Xmas Steamer 
AURAI»! A 

From New York,Saturday, 
Dec. 13th

Make early application for passage

t0 W. A. GEDÔES, Agent.
69 Yonge-street.

j s ati

-
OFFICEBi

The C n dian Bank of Commerce
Buildings, Ktng-etreet West.

14c. ON EO. 3RD Haye you Secured a Box in The®6 Uau*t8 •

Or lYllffilftld*

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
There was an abundance of everything on the 

market to-day. and business was fair.
Butter—Was in liberal supply end easy; large 

rolls, 17c to 80c; tub. 14c to 17c; crocks, 16e tu 
ltic; lb. rolls, 19c to20c.

Eggs—Scarce and In good demand at 36c for 
fresh laid.

Money Market Unchanged—Liberal Be- I Poultry—In large supply with prices easy: 
. th, street Market—Wheat turkeys selling at 8c to life, chickens at 40c to
ee.-pts o» the street mar hoc, geese at kc to C>4c, ducks at 8UC to 70c ac-
timet and Finn la England-The cording to quality.

n„ln and ProvUlon Market.. Potatous—(juirt,Chicago Grain and Turnips--Quiet and unchanged at 96c to 80eper
SiTtnuu.Y Eveimio, Nov. a. bag: carrots, 40c to 60c pêr bag 

Local «took* were quiet but firm to-day. Mont. Applea-In fair demand at tilsO to $4. 4
Toronto held 4 | grain.

GIVES A BED;
LOCAL STOCK», l'HO VOB QUIBT, 

RJ.ViO* TO HOLD THIClJt UKX.
'r ALLAN LINE YOUBURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

» medicine that is guaranteed to cure or 
relieve all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
Kidneys, Bowels and Blood. It acts by 
Unlocking the secretion*, by regulating 
fend toning the aystmn, by building up the 
strength of the body, and making new, 
rich blood. Thus the cause of disease is 
removed and the disease vanishes. Thmk 
1$ over. Act wisely and in time. One 
bottle of B. B. B. taken now may save a 
long sickness and big doctor’s bill later 
orr You can get the best that can be had 
fat we cent a dose. ____

Royal Mall Steamships

Now in Force
Special Reduced Winter Rates

From Portland. From Halifax. 
Deo. 11 Dec. 18

HÜÉÉIHH*

IN ONE OF THEIR

ELEGANT TOURIST CARS nTHE SECURITY AND SATISFACTION
You will experience will far eutw^W. the.trifling.? 

pany ha» spared n e It h e .rT f*lY "sAFE PLACE OF PEP OSH T for valuables 
S VJ^de*.^Mn0bNl5 RPASSSFEEDPLA?hEe°wFay of appointment, and 

safeguards by any slmtlar institution on the continent.

1
v5

WHICH IS UPHOLSTEREDat 66c to 80c. SARDINIAN...
POLYNESIAN.
PARISIAN..................... _
G^Kea« passage Vby alUteamers):

10r

H. HOUKLIEH,
Cor. King and Yon go-streets.

And hasCUSHIONED SEATS 

The fare I» Second-Class wltl^

#3.00
Added for Berth through ^Toronto 

to California.
For full particulars write

DR. W. S. CLARK.
24 York-st., Toronto.

“ «7“ 38
Jan. 18

?
re il and Ontario were higher.- .
lower with bid» 14 higher. Bids for Merchanta Market quiet and featureless. Wheat steady 
«dvonoed 1 and for N W. L. 14 C. P. R- higher, but dull ' with offerings at 90c, without buyers, 
advanced 1. andror -- r» . for spring. >ed and white. Oats Arm, mixed
76)6 being aakg.1 and 74H bid. Quotation, are.___ 8elllng at ^ t0 arrive; n,lxed are quoted at

1 i" 12 m. 88Hc, and white at 3l)c outside. Barley im-
m i a.—, t changed. Peas Arm, selling at 59>$c to 00c.

’ Ask’d. Bid. G.T.R. and C.P.R north and west; they are 
jr,77-—~ selling e&st at 61c. Rye, unchauged, 58c being 

I asketfand 67c bid. . 
f* | paonoca
#1, j There were little or no offerings of potatoes 

! 3:.. on ti-ack to-day; prices unuhanged at 56c to 05o
I hny ^unchanged at $9.50; and baled straw,

in •.!»
:::: W

ri”

33 74k

WM. KERR, Manag*
1 I

3 K1DG STREET E/IST
LADIES

te:

a ALLAN LINEI
xurii.

3461861WESTERN CANADA From Portland. From Halifax.

: :Ü^l Eir, from ÜBiÈ

"S' Une and Mallory Line for all points

S°Hamburg IAmer lean Packet Company, for 
Hamburer Berlin and Continental points. Hamburg, g a ^ ^ orient R.M.
S.8. Co., ifor Australia, New Zealand, Indio,Chiu*,
‘’“for*tiîfntorraltLm’regarding above and other 

lines apply
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON

The Toronto General Steamship Agency, 
Telephone 3010. ________38 Adelalde-st. east.

The4 K£Srz::::i£SShMùx::4:
bids

EVERYTHING INi Loan & Savings Co. vf to due for 
cent.

1^ üRSMoney Received on Deposit. Inter
est allowed, and Compounded 

Half-Yearly'

Offices: No. 76 Church-street, Toronto.

GIT
tiamllton

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL MISCELLANY.
- _ try was a glut on the market to-day.
Tlie Montreal stock market to stronger.

May pork were 
, Jan. pork, Jan.

9Poult
mi emruLkincons.

l?2SUAX'2!Sis;.:::r:

aXr'rZ™::::::
Call and examine 
our SEAL and SILK 
SEAL MANTLES 
AND JACKETS, 
CLOTH ULSTERS 
and JACKETS, 
CAPES, BOAS and 
MUFFS.

V 2 MOREWheat, oats. Dec. lard, 
firmer in Chicago to-day: 
and May lard were easier.

com.
• - -President-The Hon. G. W. Allan, Speaker of 

the Senate. Vice-President—George Gopderham, if AH atstrlctly whole
sale prices and the 
lowest in the city. 
Every article our « * 

make and

BBSSi One Way Excursions
--TO—

British Columbia, Washington 
Territory, Oregon and 

California^
WILL LEAVE TORONTO II p.m. 

FRIDAY 
Dec. 12î 26.

1890.
Running through to Vancouver | 

without change.

Or Edgar & Malone,
Corner Yonge and Colbome-streets, 

Vendor’s Solicitors.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York. Not. 29 —Cotton—Spots quiet, un- Esq. 

changed; futures quiet, barely steady. 1 point 
**** toil* I dotx-n to 1 point up. sales : 10.300 bales, Dec. $9.10.
•JTO Jan. S9.‘2TT Feb. $9.87, March $0.45, AprU |
l® -.. May $0.61, June $9.70. July $0.77. Aug. $
..... îî?1» I Sept. $0.51. Flour quiet, unchanged, low grade*
'•••• ’•! In more demand. Wheat—Receipts 78.400 busli
— tsi sales, 1,488,000 bush futures. 1A000 bush spot:

124 ®POt dull, weaker on winter, stronger on spring. 
l«t* No 8 red $1 .ttlM elevator, No. 1 northern $1.05%
114}* options quiet, opened weak, but recovered and 
.... closed llrm. Uc toabove yesterday. Rye 

" quiet, 78c to 80c. Barley quiet, easy. Canada * 
m 1 98c to $1, No. 2 90c to 91c. Malt dull, weak.

*■ Corn-Receipts, 53.980 bush; exports, 57,001 bush;
__________________________________ _________ r-—-■ I sales, 640.000 bush futures, 187,000 bush spotj
K Transact ions: N.W.L., 85, 17 at 72^4: HamUton 8pot steadv, moderately active: ungraded mixed
RxiviJaot, 5S186= Loo. & Can., 50 at 12254 re- |  ̂ jiffi-=,o»in^;b^ «me.

—---------------- -- — Receipts. 14<k000 bush: sales, 175.000 bush
W. A. CAMPBELL GEO. H. MAT future., 90,000 bush spot: spot weak, dnlL He to- CAMPBELL A MAY gS/FESEÉl
Assignees In Trust, Accountant*, Auditors, Col- 6 M6e, cut loaf 6%c, crushed 6%c, powdered 

Merchants' t^dToInl’stoSt*’Companles' Boolo! : 'SiSyA^e^’SlXWi March $I.06M, May

route. Telephone I» 186 '

r Directors—Thomas H. Lee. Esq., Alfred Good 
erham, Esq.. Geo. W. Lewis, Esq., Sir D. L. Mac- 
phersoù, K.C.M.G., and
240 WALTER S. LEE, Managing Director.

I4)*jr COMPANIES
P.* Loan ..........................................
Cars. Landed Credit........................Cased* PennaoenT....................

- »i per ....................
Central Canada ■■■■■ 
Farmers’ L. A

9.58.g

SOUTH............................Bevlnai .................
10 percent............. ...

DnperislT. "e'jnveit.:".'.".."',........

eSaSiBfr?::.".
C mon Loan..,,..,.... ......... . •••••

:::

BANK OF MONTREAL 1834!

BELL-SMITH’SiiCKthr own 
guaranteed.BIBLOW - CUMBEHLAMil

72 Yonge-st.
- $12,000,000 
- 6,000,000 

been 
ttile

CAPITAL,
REST, -

A Savings Department has 
Opened In Connection with 
Branch.

Interest allowed at current rates. & CO*BASTEDOFINE COLLECTION 09

ABE 10» 001*6 SOOTH*
Enquire here for

ROUTE AND RATES

ported. Pictures in Oil 
i and Water-Color

C, BROUGH, Factory 54 Yonge-street.Manager Toronto Branch.246

TIE HOME Wist III! 10. LEIEI *THE MAMMOTH BOOK STOREANCHOR S. S. LINE ^sssssaucessssmf WILL »S OH VIEW OH

Monday Afternoon, All Day 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

Forenoon.
AHD WILL BE SOLD BY

RJBLIC AUCTION
At 3 p.m., on

Ofilce No. 78 Clmrch-atre et, Toronto.
V . W. R. CALLAWAYw

$500,000
sums—teas liable rates of interest and terms or 
re-payment—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH,

RISSER & COMPANYCHICAGO MARKETS.
THE MONEY market. , i Chicaoo. Nov. 29.-The leading futures closed:

92HC. So: 1 corn 50c: No. 2 oats 4aj4c: No. 
fO76 & M£i6POr.= * <6.80, dry85'

^PRODUCE and COMMISSION IÈuwIKto tofaW. l°ecel£t5 ’̂lour, 28.000bbl«:

merchants

8t FRONT-STREET EAST j Tm
Provisions and Hour and Feed *<»>>; b"ley 66 «°0 bu,h-
■ ivfieiUMv , BUSINESS EMBARRASSMENTS.

Montreal stock mahket. | The stock of hardware^d house furnishings
w Nnv 29 /close) —Montreal, 225*4 of J. P. Whitworth. 1078 Queen-street west,nn^SL^ee 2 at 284 56 at 225: Ontario, 111 ! Invoiced at $1294.44, was sold at J^. P-* 

99 *»ked’ Motoona. 166 asked; Co.’s trade auction rooms yMterday at |65L?ah5l WM&elJ5£v44 Md 142; j cents on the dollar. T. G. Malcolm was the

BsPlAh»A. 31 =2=

salee Ida at 74^ 50 at 74%;

£
ATLANTIC LINES

and Mediterranean Porta.

Successors to B)' W. DOUGLAS & CO., 348 Yonge-Street.

JUVENILE ANNUALS JUST RECEIVED

«SBP I’lHMfflN- -

We can safely' «y that our stock of book, for BOYS AND UIRLS Is uneqaaltod la 
qUaTLZuMINATED ALPHAbSt^AND PICTURE BOOKS on paper and limm tor

11 æssœa SSiMm™

VOLUMES of book, ladll branches of literature.
Telephone 1886

7

1JAMES MASON.
Manager NEWPreeldenL Inman Line,

Gulon Line,
Beaver Line,

Wilson Line,
Dominion Line, 
Bordeaux Line,

Red Star Line,
North German Lloyd 

Winter Rates Now In Fqrce. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S
Général Steamship Agency, 78 Yonge-gt.

186
Dec.

[ussiw seuiice ill immrni
siiuiiniiiiiwiaaisiniif. ■CHANCE FOR

Real Estate Owners
[RL

Wednesday, Dec. 3rd;

HIDE, 8*111166* 1 tO Catalogs on Application.

For full particular, and ticket, apply to

-The Industrial School Association Invitee offers 
f a free site of no t leas than 10 acre» ontslÿ of 
he present limits of the City of Toronto. They 
will pm up buildings at ouce to the value of not 
lees than fc»,000 on the prope:

Aa the prospering suburban town of Mlmico 
owes Its first start to the life and movetpent con- 
sequent on the bnllding and opening of the Boys 
Industrial School, the Association feels certain 
that the new Girls' School will prove of equal 
value to any new district securing the Institution.

W. H. HOWLAND,

OLIVER, COATE&CO
AUCTIONEERS

136

ROBINSON & HEAT!
ESTATE NOTICES.

I N^^'hÏ' “m ARITIMB ^pURT* OF 
1 Ontario, Thomas O Brian, Plain
tiff. against Jessie McDonald, the

Action fbr Master’s Wage*.
Whereas an action for master's wageshas been 

instituted In the Maritime Court of Ontario on 
tebnlf of the above-named plaintiff against the 
«tip "Jessie McDonald," her tackle, appatel and 
furniture, now lying at die port of Toronto under 
arrest by virtue of a warrant issued fromtbe

tfuttirrKfi McADAM & CO. SELL GOODS AWAY DOWN.
gone who have, or claim to have, âûrrlght, title ■ wl n I Wl

or,n,eTpU°=iand^Ua°n‘^ WE TREAT EVERYONE THE SAME. 4
smSfcps iStiSysSra We»«s?hm° SBJtJrft. ■SisntfiV'gS'y

ar^mV^nseBUMi%..«). Lad^'Habbe'rs in Every Shape. Lmlire’ Felt
aid her tackle, apparel a id furniture to be sold Gaiters, 75c. Trunks and Valises.
to answer the claim. Instituted,* or to be insti
tuted. against the same, or make such order In 
the premises as to it shall seem right. \

Dated this 3tith day of November, A.D. 18ea

8Custom House Brokers,
yonue.»theet

-1 & c o.TENDERS. f60 l-ee

X-M-A-® 248 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.WM. PROUDFOOT,
President

BEVERLEY JONES, 
Treasurer.

Chairman Ex. Oom- 
mittee. AT HOME.

The popular INMAN LINE “FLYER” {^

SS. CITY OF NEW YORK
•*DON'T BE IMPOSED UPON

* ------------------------------------------------------- ■■■-

\
W. J. HENDltY,

will be received at this office until Friday, the vth

the plans on exhibition at this office, and at tba 
Engineer’s office. 80 Union-street, Kingston, ami

KïSdtra wld not be considered uni 
ii*m ennniifld and atoned with the i

Secretary.
■g^MOL___________________________

MANITOBA WHEAT

375; Gas,
C.P.R., 75
New Gas,

; :HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS. 

PST» ^ §y;

ftiaoK^rby House, Brantford.________________^

THE BUSSELL OTTAWA

With an average of LESS than 0 days 1 hour.
Wednesday, Deo. lOth.

now, as only a limited 
be taken.

1
-

i 1

J5B6fSS£Staorders wl’retor quotations. ***' I Now that Braes Goods are once

NORRIS & CARRUTHERS ^my^Mrio^Tnd^spuK
186 L Toronto, On*. | |m|„t|nn,are being manufactured

IÎsffthwwârot£awîn8.eelmp1yb°èr 

MU t» SSSL&TuA&îSi cLse they are LOW PRICED, but

KS!,—
i$4$ssihSF w srsstsrssrTtiSs:

account: Erie, 21*; St Paid, 66U------------ ^ point to Import nothing but the
very best quality manufactured, 
which we are enabled to offer at a 
very slight advance on the prices 
asked for the common material, 
and having made arrangements 

— ..v. « z>zx 1 whereby we will retain our present

• JOHN STARK & 0° *^1l1f^X%"i0fingesrt
26 TORONTO-STREET | aH*ortment of Brass Fenders, Fire

' Irons and Irons, Coal Scuttles,
«2S?$à i^hSTiSuMo tiito toe tor fvlrshowUnar^the'^°ty andS pace's

house! C0nme'iran3a|ooai:yrt?he

&'8iK3f6iS.,,uSS‘S555» Inew ahlpment Ju9t reoe,vedl

tor best, and $7 to 18 for mixed; recelptf 60 
lMds StrCr easier at $8.50 to «9: receipts 10 
loads. Dressed bogs, in liberal supply, at |5 to 
$5.50. _________ _________

tackle
!

The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnifloent

Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, where they can always meet leading 
public men. Kenly & St. Jacques, Props. 13d

Christmas in England
1 THE 1310 88 (SHOE STORE.

88 QUBEN-STREET WEST
_________ MB UUMmQ <*

supplied and signed with the actual signa- 
oftenderers. ................. ^rder

__ ___toe&yejS

tender "This cheque will be forfeited if the party 
decline the contract or fail to complete the work 
contracted for. and will be returned in case of
n°TheCDcpartmeut ^oelfnot btod itoelf to accept 

the lowest or any tender.
By order,

Take the Old Reliable

CUNARD S. S. LINE
For a Winter Passage.

V.v
form,
tUEe^SÂ»offi.teuaHohd

'cent, of amount of fender.must acoompab

186Telephone 1756.
Cor. Winchester It 
ParilamaiK-its.

SEKF.m.S'bE ”22S,
menu. Every accommodation for families visit- never lost the life of a passenger.
ing the city, being healthy and commanding a ---------- ---
magaiticcnt view ot the rity. The Wlnoheater- 
stecet car from Union titation will take y°u to 
the door. ^

JOHN A YRE, Proprietor.

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, J. BRUCE,» of the Miu;
Regtotrar. 

Per A. Downey,
' [Seal] BOND OR FREE

Deputy.
Taken out by Thomas Mulvey, solicitor for the 

plaintiff. 6-Dec. 1

Warehouse Receipts 
Issued. Negotiable Any
where. R. Cnrrie.27 Front- 
st. east, Toronto. Large 
offlee hi to Front-et. to let. 
Small offlee In to Front-st., 
with flat, to let.
R. CARRIE 
Warehouseman * Fmauclsl 

Agent.

DEBEKTURESI it-ACEIT. A. P. WEBSTER
Agent. 58 Yonge-street.

iuiGOBEIL,
Secretary. r1’v i" A 1

Department o^PobHc Works, |.
BETTS. BETTS. BETTS GRAND TRUNK RYi •• im

RESTAURANT
17 & 19 Jordan-street

OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE. 
Open on Sundays. Specialty—pinner 26 cents, 

and claim it to be the best in Canada for the money. 
Special terms for weekly board. Call for prices. 
Tickets issued. _____________________________ ___

THOUSANDS OF BUTTIES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

II\___________/

Beal MantlBB I CURE FITS!WINTER TOURSTHE STREET MARKET.
v I?1 e ,KS te>Ujgu s  ̂fne,n Nsw 'orieami

and all points South.
;> When I say Cure I do net am 

mr-ehr to step them for a time, aml then
hare them return again. I MEAN A RADICAL OU MS. ! have made ‘h«dl“"«

™ Branch Offlee, ie« WEST ADELAIDE ATREET. TORONTO.

■
1

,$!
addresaed to the undef-RETURN TICKETS Êllfel™

Iron Superstructure of the bridge now in course 
of construction across the Gruud River at the 
Village of York. Haldimand County, Ontario,

Tenders will not be considered unless made on 
the form supplied and signed with the actual 
signatures of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque, payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, for the sum or

narty decline the contract or fail to complete the 
work contracted for. and will be returned In case
“‘KSSte bind mu to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order

At Lowest Rates to San
Portfand* Van^uver*Yn<|aDf8>*rits

0T?cketaofflces?acor. of K|n«and 
Yonge-streets and 20 York-street.

! , MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. At the old prices, ,

Seal Walking Jackets
Seal CoatsH.fl.C0LilN81u0iLT,r^N orraw^L<^.-M^nUN^

BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
------  ' HEAD OFFICE:

IÏÏEJSIMEH1ËEÏÏS .
Persian Lamb Mantles,"TTIRAU DUNBAR MORAWETZ, CONTRALTO 

broke-street, 453 Euclld-avenue.

90 YONGE-STREET. P. J. SLATTER, Persian Lamb Jackets.
City Passenger Agent.246 Mink Dolmans

Fur-Lined Circulars, 
Ôapes In all the Fashionable ^urs.

Muffs. Caps and Gauntlets,

5E8I00S QUESTIONS TBUTHFHLL! ANSWERED
m Are you jrdubled with
jgJX Irritation,burning,pain, 
B/ swelling, etc., in the 
yf kidney or blaiider? If 

so, weoffer you a cer- 
Wttt tain pure, DRINK 
W FREELY OF 8T. 

LEON WATER, na- 
zrs ture’s unrivalled power, 

dissolves those frightful 
substances, sand, stone, 
etc., that clog the water 
passage, chill the pulses, 
wreck the system and 
make life miserable. 
Drink, Drink all you 
can, until all the deadly 
obstructions are re
moved. If any doubt

' 1 . n r in r n n I D C WHITE star line

OL W tn lilt ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
(■AMERICAN) The new, Magnificent Steamers'
(AMERICAIN) MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC..

THE MIN - HIMILTON EO mESSSHfig
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and «spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served dailv. Rates, plans, bills of tare, etc* 
from agent* of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yongreil. Toronto

\

ALEXANDER & U-I
20 KIN6-ST WESTE-'j

Fancy Sleigh Robes,
Fur Gauntlets and Gloves.FERGUSSON

Bank pf Commerce Buildings
BKERBOHM'S REPORT, .--z

.•»

Ob J. IvUGSDIN
Manufacturing Furriers

lOl Yonge.etreet 186
Send for our Illustrated Catalogue^_________

J- BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1245 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

llÀ. GOBEIL,
Secretary.Louis Bacque, Sales Agent 

Telephone - 87(38
OmoB—Livingston Building, 84 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. _
Yanns—44 Price-street, Toronto.

çn.

sold, com 2. Waiting orders-Wheat 8, corn 1. 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat and corn not muen 
demand. Liverpool—Spot wheat firm, corn

Department ofPublic Work®, j. Iï
EAT

RL

UPHOLSTERYGOLD KBDAL, PARW. 187|

W. BAKER & Cv.’B
;Xi3l ijî

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANYTelephone 1998,PIANO S BANQUET 
LAMPS

6 ed

BRITISH COL* LOHo8clfES
EA|XRdLH0AR,RSSüiTE|

■ < And ODD PIECES
In Stock and Made to Order.

Àandla absolute y jsurd 
It Is soluble.the truth ofabove, wUl give references

surprising.

ST, Till HOI lira ton™
10U4 Klng-st. West

Branch Offlce-At Tidy's Flower Depot, 164

1WEST INDIES 1 Branch Offices L Yards:
near Berkeley-

No Chemical8BERMUDAOffers splendid opportunities for investment 
with good results.

Private and company funds loaned at high 
rates of interest on the best security. First 
mortgagee on city and improved farm pro
perty.

Esplanade B..
street. __

Esplanade E., foot of Church- 
street. J _

Bathuret-st.i opposite Front- 
street.

pr3y*rstion. It Ml 
M| more asm «tree ri eu IA. rtrmçth al 
ifle f^ocox «I*64* with Starch, Arrowrod 
■H or Sugar, and is therefore fsr mere 

led, coving Uu t/ian mu amt 
11 e cup. It is delicious, nourish!»» 
IB strengthening, Easily Dioestito, 
ili and ewailrsbly adapted ibr invaM 
fl es well ee lor persons in health- 
Sold by Grocers everywhere

are used In ItsLatest Désigna.
W. SCOn. 170 King-st. West60 hours from New York, Thursdays, 

dad. Fortnightly.
A. Aliren, Seo’y tt.8.8. Co., Quebec.

■136Yonge-street, Toronto.RICE LEWIS & SON * - IJ. L. DOW REGISIEHED THM0E MARKnotice.
rpatont Art of 1872, and amendments. Section 28 

fo^hlch Letters Patent No 80.763 were granted

ffidr “ BIS. SSFXUgSd
rec ted acl ComnnmicatlV.ns may he address^
Eil'tiv^^rsr
will receive Patentee.

A. B. MACKENZIE & CO. ELIAS ROGERS & CO■ (Limited)

32 Klng-st. E., Toronto
' TRK LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, Nov. S'.).—Wheat quiet,demand pooij 
offer moderately. Corn firm 
rime wheat 7s 7d; red whiter 7e

Rpal estate, insurance and investment agents, 
New Westminster, KC. ROOM 21 MANNING ARCADE

Is prepared to loan Money hr any amount on 
good City Real Estate at from 40 to 70 per cent, 
of valuation.

Loans put through without delay, as Mr. Dow
^SSSSSBeMSSSW «-v=to con- 

suit Mr. Dow for terms before borrowing else
where. ___________ ____

Barlbw Cumberland, Agent W. UATnutt & C0., Dorchester. Ma«.
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. ALL MIN, V0UWÛ, M x 

$• MIDDLEAOED. wha m» 
week, iwveus and «Aeeea 
•d, and whe And tbenwlr*

ALL MtH. V00N0, CIO 
OR MIDDLEAOED, who sr«
weak, nervous and-exhaust
ed, and who And themselves ______ __ESSS ■TlWrSsHiaS
SPSfcSMBt ■ ■

- --“j- rnrM^n.œrfoiioiïsrsst

DR FOWLERS NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR DIVORCE.demandholders

iEEV
OF CANADA I

Spring whentjb 7d; i-ed whiter 7s 4j^d
Lari èlfl 3d. Bacon, long and short clear, 
I to 62s 6d. Tallow 25s Ikl. Cheese, white

I

wôrth Ellis, of the said City of Toronto. CDm- 
mcrclal Traveler, on the grounds of adultery and
C*DatJd at Toronto, Province of Ontario, the 57tb 
dgy of September, 1890.

&lr.
1 Cal. s EXT. OF WILD
66*
wmm — -.*— ,
and colored, 48s Gd. TBAÏBERÎÏÏ'yfv TJUTTER IN OLD POSITION, 18c TO 17c;
l/g^Mr'^r'/r.^re^dfri

*i : geese ■>% to turkeys ti to 10c, ducks 45 
'to 70c, chicken scare at 35 to 50c. venison, saddle 

9 to K>, frontquartei-8'Sc. whole deer 5c. partridge 
65 to 70c, onions $1 fk> to $2.25, apples 82 to $4. 
Consignments of above solicited. We have tor 
■ait, all the above at above urice*. for which we 
solicit your order J. F. Y dong & Co., Produce 
and Commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

TItK OSWFXIO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego. Nov, 29. l p; m. - Barley quiet; 

No 2 Canadaneld 85c, NtL 2 extra Canada 89c. 
No. i (kmatlatiSc. Lake receipts—Lumber, 117,- 
00U feet.

HORSE
SHOEING

CURES tiens to41 rnrr .«&»« rnrr «>S53SFBEEpssFREEfffla ^
„S„towss. Srotredei Md»car.eSmolwere.tior o. r„eip, alurtem». »«t sssM^irecaref.onobwvW^^™ ■

The direct route between tbe wett andanprtnU 
on the Lower tit. Lawrence and Baie des chaleur.
Province ot Quebec, also for New Brunswick,

K£,»SoSS- T
2b." SRSSAgg
ciiange between ulese point# In M Hours and 66

s& sisrsussps.
tr>tew ud elegantiBnffet Sleeping and day care 
are run on all turongn expi es» tram».

! <;»u*ulnui-ii.ui'opeaii Moil and Passeuger
Hout#.

xn«- Mtnidlv fillinz ud Two large suites, one Passengers for Great Britain or G.T.R East....amÀlW^sutte and a few large single offices cap- 1 leaving Montreal on luuitday mo^ung wtil joto O. * (j. Railway...
outward mad steamer at dimouski the

EfJSEBSsh™ m~-:
A. E. AMES. 88 Kiug-street east. tltoaifff0t lîie Eastern Provinces HndNwfou1}* 

land; also tor shipments ot grai^aiid produce in
tended for the European markffiU n w R

Tickets may be obtained and au ufonnation G.W.B.... 
about the route, also freight and paâeengur rate* 
on application to

CHOLERAProf. Davidson
Late of New York,

fflllEIISTIimiltllE TO BUILDERS.CHOLERA M0RBUS.C0L1C.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AHD ALL SU M M ER COMPLAINTS 
7 /ID FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
,T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
rHII.OR.FM 6Mb ADUI-Tft.__________

M SPECIALITYFinger nails beautified 
bunions and in-gr: 
lis cured without

Several choice buildiiiK sites in Rosedale, 
situateii, free of encumbrance,

owcorns. BYlug
pain.

centrally 
builders’ terms.A * riMim« ram■ ■ -HOOPER & PHIL POTT,

7'Yonge-street Arcade.
ino-st. w„ room 1

. Omci HOCBS—9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
NB—Ladies or gentlemen wishing 

fessor at their private residences wiB 
upon after 7 p.m.

acas? saggar —if i sviRW
_ * cunn

COiwm
i< OFFICES TO RENTthe Pro

be called
OKONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DU BIN G THE 

ot December, ItiDU mails close and

close.
а. m p.m.

..ee#eieee<.-30 H.l5

...................7.0J 8.2U 12.40p.
......... .. 7.-0U 4.1U 10.00 8.10

б. 3U 8.45 11.10 9.1»
....... 0.8(1 3.35 12.80 9.80

.IZZ.OM 13» ».» I»-»
a.m. p.m.

ÎM)
11-” o” ÎOJ0^8^0 2Q Co|borne-etreet, Toronto.

reoww ,e-M0Ptw 19&Pi!S J. ABRAHAMS
... ... ..............................1 ‘M® !•$ •MeflS Commission Agfent, S Queen-itreet ea»L
US.Western States.... j ,8$ ’ Money advanced on warehouse teceipts. Mer-

Englieh mails ,01 dnriy Dro. M ~ Ui on commkjon.

dlows: Dee. l.U. 11,15, 16, 32, 36, »“ , °» aeBe'

TCHICAOO GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, as received by Drummond & Brown, are 
ss follows:

FRAME & CO___ inuntb
are due as follows:at low rate» In the newY ■JCANADA LIFE BUILDING. \.du a

7.45 ?O.SO 
8.1» 9.» 

,»7.40

DR, PHILLIPS MANUFACTUBEB8 of

«ggBftsïæas;ÏL‘SüSiSrs8SSIS1~
4 mg’s! Low’s!ICloe’gOp’e'g Lata of New York City, 

treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinaryorgan, cur^few^
246 TSBuy-st.. Tonpnto

ELECTRIC MID TELEGRAPH II5TBI1MHT5
and dealers in »

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

-
rSK'.af.*s$ k ®ÏÜ

Fork—Jan

râp
eneri m>« -Dec

: —i»y

* 1
50

T*:rS*45
12 eon. pan.

9.UU 2.0V
11 20 
12 VC

lj 146 X. O. IXHTITUTB.

guaranteed. Physicians in attendance from 10 to 
4. 7 to 0, when they can be consulted on all 
diseases of a private nature requiring sklU and 
experience. Advice free. Office 78 V ictoria- 
su-eeL Toronto. A perfect restoration guaran 
toed. m

85
N
to Our Cake Is made. 

In large variety 
Rich or Plain

Reawmable prices, 
constantly fresh made.

Cor. Jarvis and Ade- 
laids-sts., 61 King-street

I5I ■ 
6 17

7.305 80- 
Ü 17

5 %j?V2
H18 186 67 

5 2S >te> e t h w. h. stone
$5 PERSET UNDEHTAKEH

ê55
6 08

5 55
o U6

5 6u 
I 10

5 60
6 10 . N. WEATHKBSTUN,

Western Freight and PgssMger AjgMit, 
ktitiossin House Block, York-st* lor un to, 

D. POTTINGKU,

;
cu-rora.uu.::.:::::::..w51 w^Ji7v:.::::.\ 080 349--Y ONCE- STREET—349

OPP. ELM.
X« lepJwneBM,

Bar-

Harrie, Pentist
Northeast Cor. and Berkelay. 1W J

Chief Superintendent
, BaUway Ofi'oe.Mo «tea, N.B- Jim* 1* 1W0-

*pad visions
. feir volume ef trade was done to-day. Re-- t

\
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V-pacific Ky.
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V pacific Ky.
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